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MENACE

And Follawer* Olven Broadside

by Editor of Bnum's
leonoclMt.

Advertisers Ceniprise Class Bur-

red From Oolnmns of Bepnt-

able Jonraals.

toiidcrH of Menace Known us

the Easy Marks For Fake
Advertisers.

9UACKS HATCH THE EDITORALS

Tn) Windli', iiBSCM^iate editor of

Hrann's Iconoclast, pays his respect

to the Menace and its followers in

the following broadBide, entitled
"BirdB of a Feather:"

As a rule it is a safe bet to judge
a paper or magazine by the adver-
tising it carrieB. but 1 hate to tliinl<

that the Rev. Teddy Walker and
his associates on the Menace are

disreputable as the ads they run
-on ItB sanctified pagsa. It is a
irell known fact that tbey are nar-
Tow-mlndSd reliKiouB sealotB who
bave b«en bitten with the luat for
money. They Ijave been trying to
kill two birds with one lie—to
strike a blow for that dear religion
of theirs and at (lie same tiiiK' coin
credulity into gold, prejudice into
Kilver and ignorance into green-
backs. Their golden goose is the
Menace- - "the deadliesl menace to

free institutions and liberty" in

America today. Hn. Teddy and his

backers are so sinosrs in their am-
l>iUon to destroy th« Catholic
church and so earnest in their de-
sire for wealth that thsy have
stooped to meet both ends.
The subscription listB j>f the

Menace surely must contain a ros-
ter of the charter members of the
KooIb' Club of America. No person
whose reasoning ability has devel-
oped pa.st the cave period could be
Induced to read llie Menace reg-
ularly. One peek at the advertising
columns would be enough to damn
it forever with thinking people. The
Menace is supported—^kept on its

'financial feet—by a bunch of adver-
tisers who have been turned down
and out by every respectable i)aper

in the country. Only sucker ads
are run in the Menatc The adver-
tilrtttK managerB of legitimate busi-

ness enterprl8<'s realize that it

would be a waste ol" money to ap-

l»eal to the inlelleit of readers of

the Menace and so flie advertising
columns of that sheet arc devoted
exdUBively to the qvsckB. These
«oncems are shrewd enough to

linow that the Menace is a wonder-
ful medium tor them, that the
steady reader of the Menace is. an
A No. 1 prospect for damaged
«oed8. It Is the get-rirh-inni k Arm
and the Bhady and un:-:i.ni> medi-
cine companies that support the

Menace and make it poBsible for

the Insult to Intelligence to cir-

culate.
I am not making war on these

rrooked advertiserB. It is not nec-

essary. They have been driven out
of nearly every other field except
the Menace. This paper Is a god-
send for them: They realise that
any boob who would fall for the
Menace would fall for anything and
so they fall all over themselveB
lighting for space in it. I love to

cross swords with an intellectual

enemy. It is a pleasure and a

privilege, but while there i.« siome

degree of satisfaction in liaving a

skunk hate you there is no honor
to be gained in open battle. And
so I view with dismay the adver-
tising columna of the Menace. They
are filled with quack ads—^with

fake cures for gallstones, cancer,

piles, ruptures, rheumatism, ecsema,
tapeworm and fits—all the vast

army of undesirables that have
lieen cbaaed out of the decent pa-

pers of the country. These pre-

tended cures are the curse of hu-
manity They rniae false hopes in

ihe lireasi of ilespaii. i)roloiig the

aguny in cur<»ble diseases and put

off the day when the sufferer will

«o to a real doctor for a real

cure. They are the same menace
to the physical well being of peo-
ple that the Menace is to the In-

tellect.

The editorial columns of the
Menace match the advertising col

limns In stupidity, false logic,

punk sophistry, cheap wit and men-
dacity. They are hypocritical,

lying, slanderous and get by only
because of the blind prejudice of
<ertaln religious fanatics who
imagine that they are helping one
(tbureh by knocking another. The
> V. A. papera and preachers are
like a cheap gang of Ballyhoo art-

tists at the county fair. Instead
of confining thair remarks to the
beauty and perfection and charms
of their own road to heaven they
are trying to boost their railroad

hy knocking the other n)ute. I

have always been suspicious of the

man who had to knock bis rival

to get trade and if 1 ware pleklag
out a religion from the stsadpolBt
of pure reason I would beware the
iltney-buB line to New Jeruaalem
that had to depend upon slander to

«et buslnesB.
When a man or a movement Is

good enough to stand alone—when
It la nearly perfection itself—It Is

not neceaaary to throw mud on a

rival to make it look good. Pure

gold does not have to tarnish the

baser metals to prove its value.

Rdlson does not have to lie about

his competitors to keep hie place

in the Bun. The Plerce-Arrow and

the Packard don't fight. Neither

should Protestaat religion knock
Catholic religion. If both roadB

APFROVBO KBTHODS
During the past Csw aio&ths

worked Out for the self-edaoation
of the world msde so the piipU may
by touch.

THK BLIND,
many improvements have been
of tke blind. Photo sbowB globe
ascertain locations, elevations, etc..

do not lead to heaven a lot of peo-
ple are going to get the shock o^
their careers wbe^ they hlek the'
bucket.
The Menace and Ita foUowen are

on the wrong track and going la
the wrong direction. Portunately,
liowevei, they cdnstitute a very
small minority of Protestants. Only
the riff raff, the cheap, petty, dog-
matic. Ignorant followers of
Protestantism give way to wild,
unreasoning prejudice. The sooner
these peopk> realize that a church
that can prosper only by the de-
struction of a rival is doomed to

failure, the better it will be for
true religion. There are so many
persons in the United StatSB who
are not Christians—tbe fleld for
Protestant conversions < is so large
that it is ridiculous for them to
try and win converts to l/ove by
appealing to Hatred.

Instead of fighting among them-
selves the religious bodies should
get together if they want to per-
petuate Christianity. A majority
of the population of the I'nited

States is non-religious. Some arc
free thinkers, agnostics, skeptics
and atbelBts, made so by the blck-

and hypocrisy of onbodot creeds.
The spectacle of ChrlBtians falling
out over matters of theology and
politica, over Scriptural interpreta-
tions and civil rights, instead of
combining in one solid battle front
to wage war on the Demons of pov-
erty, vice, crime, disease and ignor-
ance has turned millions from re-

ligion and will turn millions more
unles.s the unclean hounds of dis-

cord like the Menace and Tom
Watson are sent yelping to their
kennels by the decent followers of
Christ.

PEACE

And Bnd of Baropeaa War in

Sight Despite Opinions of

Pen'Warriors.

Bead DeHcrtption of War Soenee
Pnbllebed Despite Efforts

of Oenaor.

Writer Hays Crermau Line I in-

pvegnable and War at a
Deadlock.

POPE'S EFFORTS FOR PEACE

OUKB OF D8V0NBHIM.
Newly mufoiaUM Ooveraer Qea-

eral of Canada.

AW8 HBIiP.

The Father Ryan Memorial .Xs-

«oclation, which has undertaken the
placing of a bix)nze tablet on the
front of St. Boniface church to
mark the site of the building In
which the "Poet Priest of the
South" died, is greatly encouraged
by the expressions of approval of
the movement. The association asks
the help of the public in defraying
(lie expenses, which will be about
t(00. Any amount will be gladly
received by the committee, bat it

is not desired that say individual
give more than |2. SubscrlitionR
may be sent to the Treasurer, Capt.
John H. Leathers, Louiavllle Na-
tional Banking Company, or any
menibe) of the Executive Commit-
tee. The officers and Executive
Committee are Mrs .lohn L Wood-
bury, President; T)i ,1. W. Powler,
Secretary; John ii. Leathers, Treas-
urer; Matt- O'Doherty and Thomas
O. Osbonie.

PORTT HOVBg.
The Forty Hours' devotions will

begvn Sunday moralng wMh high
mass at 8t. Patrick's church. R«r.
James P. Cionin. V. O., the pastor,
will be aasisted by many of the
<dergy of the dty. The devotiona
will dose with solemn aervtess on
Tassdsy.

Despite tlie blustering denials

of the English press the sentiment
prevails that the end of the Euro-
pean war ia in sight, and the sug-
gestion of peace made by Germany
was foreshadowed by the conference
between His Holiness and Cardinal
Francis Bourne. Archbishop of
Westminster, last Saturday. Follow-
ing that lonference Cardinal Bourne
visited Count de Sails, the new
British Minister to the Holy See.
Although the greatest leserve was
maintained by all concerned the
suggestion la made that Cardinal
Bourne might have been instructed
to sound the members Of the newly
organised British Cabinet, with
whom he Is on excellent relations,
.Just a few days after this confer-
ence the German suggestion for
peace is given to the world and
transmitted through the 'Vatican.
That the warring powers are at u

de^ullock in the pieseni struggle
is shown by the stories of the dif-

ferent .\nierican correspondentB.
among them being William Bayard
Hale, who in an open letter to
President Wilson tells of the futile

struggle and waste of lives now go-
ing on. Mr. Hale Is correspondent
of the International News Service,
and wrote an open letteir to the
President, hia letter being sup-
pie'"8ed entirely by the English
press censor, although the tolls

were prepaid in New York A copy
of the letter was filed with the
Hague and reactied the Interna-
tional News Service in this country
by meesenger.

In writing of the Somme battle-

field the correspondent says:
"For men are dying here, Ger-

mans, Freadimen, Englishmen,
dying in holes tn the ground, dying
under the trees, dying In stables,

dying In railroad cars sidetracked
in long trains, dying in motor
trucks laboriously seeking their way
back to peace, dying in scores in

cottage, school houses, dylnij by
hundreds in churches itansformed
Into crowded hospitals, dying lying

in the dirt, their sightless eyes
rolled up toward a heaven of brass,

flies on their Ilpa and la their gap-
ing srounds. By thoosands on the
dreadful landscape which spreads
Itaelf before my eyes as I write
these lines, hnmaa beings are
yielding up the flame of life, and
leaving widows and orphans to won-
der whether there is a God above
One knows that men are wounded
In battle, but actually to see theoe
spectres of men—Germans, French-
men, Englishmen—crippled, blind-
ed, scarred, deformed, lamed,
maimed, mutilated, that la hard.
"To UB here on this bloody field

bave come echoes of the ribald ut-
tsraaeas of Mr. Uoyd Osorge, in
which, la the language of the race-
track and the prize-ring, he flings

Insult Into the teeth of the Presi-

dent of the United States and the
head of Catholic Christendom, the
Pope, if either of them dares to

dream of the day when this war
shall cease. It would he unjust to

the people of England, whose his-

tory and literature, whose heart
you know so well; it would be un-
fair to the sober-minded atatesmen
of his own land, and more espe-

cially to those of HuBBla, France
and the Central European Allies, to
belters that they recogaits in the

lewd language of this English poli-
tician any meaning to which the
heart of suffering humanity In this
hour responda."

Following the peace proposals of
Germany ' the Engl|ih and French
pre«s scoffed at the suggestion and
they were followed by many of our
newBpai>er8 In Amierlca, who are
pro-English or interested In the
munition factories' welfare.

.Ml of these insinuated that Ger-
many was at the end of her rope,
but read the following statement
from this same correspondent on
the ground:

"l^ila war Ib at a standstill. 1

have travelled 600 )nlles along the
western German lines of defence
They can not be )l)roken through
In a hundred years. I have seen a
few square miles of blood-soaked
."^oil change masters at an awful
Iirice. I have been on the east
IronI, Nothing can happen there
appreciably to alter the decision,
which might as w^Il be rendered
now as next year. | or five or ten
years hence."

TQM LTNOH

year, lor

NORBD.

At the annual election of officers

of Division 4, A. O. H , held Mon-
day evening in Bertrand Hall.

Thomas Lync.li. wlio had served as
Vice President of the divi.sion for
pretty nearly twenty years, was
elected to succeed li'resident John
H. Hennesay, who h^ad been at the
head for about the pame length of
time, bnt declined tb staad for re-
election this time otf account of his
recent election as Olunty President.
A large attendance Of tnembers was
present and short t^ks were made
by several, the conMnsos of opinion
being that the outlook for the di-
vision and the order was very
bright. State Pre8l|«lt W. J. Con-
nelly complimented the diviaion on
Its selection of new officers amd
paid nice tributes to the work of
President H*-nnessy, 'Vice I'residr^nt

Lynch, Financial Secretary Lajigan,
Recording Secretar)r McTlghe and
Treasurer Connelly/ calling atten-
tion to the fact tbBt Messrs. Hen-
nessy and Lynch Ud secured more
members for the Avision than all

of the others colwctlvely. Attor-
ney Will McDonogh advocated a re-

vival of the Irish field day and sug-
gested arrangements to be started
now for the St. Psitrick's day par-
ade. The following! are the officers

»lected for the ensuing year:
President—Thomas Lynch.
Vice President—John J. Barry.
Financial Secretary—Martin Mul-

luney.

Treasurer—John F. Burke.
Sergeaot-at-Arms—^Thomas Oig-

aan.
Sentinel—^H. J. McDermott.
gtandtakg Oonunlttee—Thomas P.

Keegan, L. J. Mean/. W. P. McDon
ogh, M. J. O'^ug^jUn and Patrick

CHRISTMAS MBbSAGE.

There have been many and fine

Christmas mosssgcB fmm «deric and
laymen, bat none that breathe a

more Christian and bnntberly spirit

than the following, by Cardinal
Gibbons:
Today the whole Christian world

prostrates itself In adoration around
the crib of Bethlehem and rehearses
In accents of love a history which
precedes all time and will endure
tliroughout eternity. If asked to

explain the i-jipturous influence

«-hicli controls us we have no other
words than the e\angel of joy

which the angel gave unto earth,

"For this day is born unto you a

Saviour, who is Christ the l»rd."
The blesHingB resulting from our

Christian civilization are poured
out so regularly and abnadantly on
the Intellectttal, moral and soelal

world, like the sunlight and the
air of heaven and the fruits of the
^rth, that they ,have ceased to ex-

cite any surprise except to those
wUi) visit lands where the religion

el Christ is little known
Before the advent m rinisi the

whole world, with thf exception of

the si>clude<l Roman province of

Palestine, whs buried in idolatry.

Men worshiped the sun and moon
and stars of lieaveu. They wor-
shiped everting except Ood only,

to whom alone divine homage is

due. Chrlat. the light of the

World, proclaimed unto all nfen In

its fullness the truth' whldt had
hitherto been hidden In Judea. He
taught mankind to know the one

true God, a God existing from

eternity unto eternity, a Ood who
created aM things by his wisdom
and whose superintending prov-

idciiii- watches o\er th'^ affairs of

nations as well ab of men— "with-

out whom not even a sparrow, falls

lo the ground."
The message of Christmas day Is

intended for all men, for all times,

for all oondittoas of exlatsus. Only
by stern adhesion to the priaelples

therein contained can tadividnals

and nations hope to shars In that

peace which has been promised to

men of good will. To violate them
Ib to reverse the order establlBhed

by Ood.

BHAT HANTA OI^V8.

BF-HIND THK GERMAN LINBS.
This scene shows a group of pretty ti|ilorssseB sewing for the

German troops. The two German
specting a batch of work turned out.

olhomi bars Just oompletsd in-

VINCENTIANS

Hold Annual Meetint; and Hear
Beports of tlie Year's

Work.

Ibuiy Oontoreneee Hftve New
Members Aggregated Into

the S<»<'lety.

Bev. Father Keller Portray 8

Bei^atlfal Picture ofOsthoUc
Chmttty.

FATIER NNim AUI SPEAIS

The chief e\enl m ihc vein in

the circle of the .Si Vinceni de
Paul .Societie.s was the annual meet-
ing, at wliicli the reports for the
past year were made by the many
parish conferences, alao the oom-
mittees on Bpeclal works ait the
Juvenile Court, hospitals, sanita-
riums. Jail, alms-house and other
public institutions. The meeting
was held Sunday afternoon at the
Knights of Columbus Hall, where
all the seats were taken and many

when the monasteries became a
doniinaat factor in the work of
charity. The middle ages were the
age of faith and light, and the
world owes its charity to the Cath-
olic church. Father Keller declared
SI. Vincent de I'aul was the great-
est v/orker in the field of charity
the world has ever known. He also
fseilngly refsrred to tbe Sisters of
the Good Shepherd and the Little
Sieteni of the Poor, who look after
tbe poor and needy of all classea.
In concluding he commended the
St. Vincent de Paul Society as the
greatest of its kind existing In the
world today.

Father O'Donohoe congnitulale<l
the Vincentians on the large attend-
ance and their obtaining the special
indulgence. He urged his hearers
to preserve the spirit of the society
and be present at the quarterly
meetings. With the closing prayer
the meeting adjourned, all feeling
they had been well repaid for the
Ume given for the cause of rtiarlty.

Rev. Father Thome and Rev. Father
Deppen gave encouragement by
their presence and were warmly
greeted on all sides.

MA^^CI^ tw.>cii>

Mackin Council had a live meet-
ing Monday nlg^t, the greater part
of the time being given over to a

discu-ssion oi the athletic features

the council is promoting. .Much in-

terest is being taken in the basket-
ball games played Wednesday
nights, lo which the public la In-

vited, there being no admission fee.

Because of New Year's night falling

on Monday, it has been decided to

. J ... X postoone the Installation of oiricers
were compelled to stand. President. rj!j]f;|^[. j^^^^
John A. Doyle occupied the chair
ind the speakers of the evening
were l{e\ . Francis Keller, assisUmt
pastor of .St. Vincent de Paul's
church, and the Spiritual Director,
Kev. Klugene Donohoe, pastor of St.

Paul's church.
When President Doyle rapped for

order the Rev. Father Donohoe of-

fered the opening prayer. Nearly
all the conferences reported that
their membbiahip ^ bad attended
mass In a body and received "holy
communion, some combining with
Che Holy Name Society of their par-
ishes. .Mter new members of the
various o(mferences had been ag-
gregated into till' society of the
world llic special commil tics pie-
.sented their reports, showing: ac-

tivity and excellent work upon th>'

part of all The City Hospital,
Alms Hou-,r. Work House, (Colored
Hospital, I'urentul Home and School
of Reform were visited regularly,
and at present the class at ttie lat-

ter was the smallest slaee 4hat
committee had been goiag there.
Several of the committees asked
that their number be increased In

order to faclli'tate their work,
which was greatly appreciated by
the poor and unfortunate.

Secietary Tlioniii.- Ilohan lead the
annual report, showing' that in

Louisville there were iwenty-one
conferences with a membership of

1,238 which is beiiing steadily in-

creus^ During the year $7,000
had bein expended for relief of the
poor of the city, the total expense,
which Included postage, printing
stationery, etc., being only 187. This
shows the eifectlve charity work of
the Vincsottaaa- The vtoits of the
vaiiouB relief oommitteea totaled

2. 80S, and included 413 families

and assistance for 1,6 80 ne<Hly per-

sons. This report was evidence that pasi celebrations look forward to

the followers of St. Vincent de Paul ! this day. when all will have a good

were earnest in visiting the p(K)r. i

tinie shaking the hands of Santa

'I'lie ofticei-s and membsis of the

Second police district beVeve la,do-

ing their Christmas shopping eaHy,

and believe in even being la ad-

vance of oM Santa Claus, as- on
Tuesday they presented a diamond
stick pin to Ueot. Edward OUla-
ban, the popular Second district of-

fleer. Sergt. Webb made the pre-

sentation speech and his flowery

effort or the token must bave dased
the popular Lieutenaat, as he wss
unaible to respond.

TOOK THK VRIIi.

Miss Margaret Qulnkert, daugh-
ter of Andrew Qulnkert, of Nerw

Albany, was a member of the class

of twenty wbe last week took the

rail and vows of the Sisters of

Providence at 9t. Mary's-of-4he-

Woods at T^rre Haute. She as-

aumed the name of Sister Helen
Oeleete.

REPUBLICANS

See Gloomy Prospect Ahead For
Party Thronghont Entire

State.

Prohibition WUI Not Secure
Bven the Fall Bepnbllcan

Vote Is BleeMons.

Local Bepiibllcans Want Under-
taker as Appropriate 8elec-

tlon For Mayor.

DEiicimmmti mm

PRINCE Kl PPHECHT
Appointed by Von Hiindeniburg U>

command the QemaH ftxeea on
Western front. ,

CLITII CHKIHTiMAS TKKK.

The Shelby Democratic Club has

arranged to furnish Uie childri^n of

the Second and Third wards with

that Christmas cheer and joy that
have made those who have attended

bringing relief and enoouragen>t<<it,

and that their hearts were In this

work.
PresMsot Doyle sauiouneed that

It was hla tntemtlon to meet with
all the confereocea, urging them to

make iaterohaage visits, wbiiai he
bellaired jrould prove iaterestlng

and beneficial. He then tetroduded
the Rev. FraaclB KeUer as one who
was very close to 8t. Vincent de
Paul.

Father Keller, will) is an eloiiui-nt

and forceful pulpit speaker, began
by saying he would only outline the

history of charity, and then por-

trayed a beautiful picture of Cath-
olic charity, which extends to ail.

The charity of the Jews was great,

be said, but nothing unto that of

the Ooapel and Christianity. The
charity during the time of the per-

secutions was upsorveased even
unto this day. Be .TlBvlewed the
period from the third to the sev-

lentn cenfnries sad op to the time

Claus. seeing the brilliantly

Illuminated Christmas tree, bearing
the music and having their wants
sapplled to their hearts' content,
^^ial gifts donated by friends of

the club will be given to the chil-

dren taolding the lucky number. The
Christmas Tree committee have
doas szoelleni work this year and
propose to give the children the best

entertainment they have ever had
at the Broadway Theater, Shelby
and Uroadway, Wednesday after-

noon, December 27, fiom 1 to 4

o'clock.

RBOOVBRING.

The Hev. John D. .Kalaber, pastor

of 9t. Oolamba's churOb, and the
Rev. D. 1. Donohue, O. P., of St.

Rose Convent, Springfield, who have
been ill at St. Joseph's Infirmary,
ars both recovering, and It is how
thought thsy will be able to rsturn
to their ehargss for Christmas.

The Republican partv in Ken-
tucky did n.rt celebrate Th.xnksgiv-
ing day with any great gusto and
are not looking forward to a happy
Christmas and New Year because
the political future for the Ftepubli-
ean party in this Slaite looks very
dark indeed. Losing the state and
the nation in the past year was
bad enough, but to have the party
committed to the hopeless platfoim
of prohibition leaves no Ik^ for
victories in the future and may even
mean defeat in the counties and
towns wiiere the G. O. P. had a
working majority. Republlcaaa
high and low are loud in their con-
demnation oi .National Committee-
man Heit, the Kentucky Republi-
cin boss, because of liis espousal
of prohibition and his intent to .see
the party committed to it. It was
bad enough that he, a newcomer in
Kentucky politlCB, should with the
assistance of the national Republi-
can leaden shove aside Ool. McCni-
loch, Ludlow Petty and others, ob-
taining complete control, but to
come along now and ram prohibi-
tion <lown the throat of the entire
party is carrying thlnga pretty high
handed. .\s a Louievllle Republi-
can remarked the other day, "What
right has Tobe Heit to oonie over
heie from Indiana and tell us what
our p<ditical convictions should
be? " And this remark pretty near
sums up the case after all. The
Republicans In all parts of the State
see dark prospects ahead.

Aside from a political standpoint
proMMtlon has no chance in Ken-
tucky, and the quicker the prohibi-
tion question is settled the better
It win be for all concerned. The
combined vote of Stanley and Mc-
Dermott showed a big majority
over McChesney, the Prohibition'
candidate on the Democratic end,
while the sentiment in the Repub-
lican party was so overwhelmingly
against prohibition that Dr. Ben
ilruner, the Republican Prohibition
candidate, was seared off the track
and declined to contest with Mor-
row In the primary. Nothing has
transpired since 'tlMt time to en-
courage the prohibition element to
hope for another resutt, birt the
ngltation Is kept up by the preacher
politicians and anti-saloon leaguers,
who calculate they must make a
noise to earn their .s«lary. In this

they are being assisted by I'ercy

Haly, who is making a vain effort

to collie back in Democratic politics,

and the Republicans spoken of
above, who see in prohibition a pos-

sible chance to recoup their losses,

but the wise Republican leaders will

have nothing to do witb the move,
riiat the odds are against prohi-
bition in Kentucky Is ^own in the
willingness of our trust companies
and large real estate holders to
lease property for liquor purposes
with a provision In the lease calling
for a revoke of the lease if Ken*
tucky goes dry.

The gloom of the Kepublicans is

reflecte<l in the local situation to

sui li an extent that some of the
leader.'^: close to the Chilton-Searcy
machine .say that the party here Is

dead or pretty near bo. That there
is fiometfaing in this is conceded b)

the Herald, wMch confesaeB that
the Repad>lloans are trying to se^

cure John Msas, an undertaker, to
lead the ticket for Mayor, which
seems appropriate, to say the least.

The Herald further adds a poaslble

list of candidates to accompany Un-
deitaker Maas, but failed to specify

whether they weit' io be pall-tiear-

ers or mourners, among them being
Joe Selligiiiaii, Joe l..awton, Henry
Fox and .'Matt Chilton for County
Attorney; W. K. Hobs for Sheriff;

ex-Mayor Grinatead for Tax Re-
ceiver and Richard Menefee for

County Assessor. On account of

the party's sepousal of prohlMtlon
many wholesale sad Tetall Uquor
men hbretofore Idraitlfled wtth the
G. O. P. will consistently refnee to

follow the funeral procession.

The Democrats are so encouraged
over the situation th«.t in all

probability every office with the ex

ception possibly of Mayor, County
Attorney and Jailei will have two
or moil- candidates. Sheriff Cro-

nan's eandidwcy will b.- unopposed
in the primary, and the same goes

tor (bounty Attorney Bullitt and
Jailer Foster. It Is rumored that

County Judge Greene is still hiddlng
up the appointment of Ccnnty As-

sessor witb the posalblo view of

getting strength away from Loralne
Mix, Mark Beauchamp end Tyler
Barnett. other poaslble candidate.
Harry Leachman is being mentioned
as a contestant for County Asses«or

against Allen Smith Janic." E.

Dunne is being kiooiuimI by some
BHiart politicians and ward leaders

to enter the race for County Clerk
against Pree Ray. Charles Milliken

is also being mentioned pretty fre-

quently tor the saine oSlce. Thomas
Walsh, Clem Hugglns aad Htmter
Burke are .getting a cell tor Police

Judge against Judge B<rfdrlck.

ODUocilman Mike McDermott. and
Will HaTding nay try for Baillft

with EM O'Connor. «
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HOUR AT HAND.

This ia the supreme hour tor the

men of good will. TIm pMt they

ran not recall—the future they can

save. Above all, let this land be gen-

erous In d«'e(l wnni toward In'al-

ing the wounds that war has made.

No matter where our sympaittaiee

—

the people of eadi contending nation

are worthy our friendship and our

honor. Never did the world bo

need the Spirit of Chrlstmaa ss

today-

FKAB THB TBVTSL

Following the cowardly policy of

the BritUh Oorennnaiit, the Can-

adian PoBtofflce bai barred Heamt'i

Magazine from tho Mails becauM

It published Charles Edward Rus-

sell's true story of the IriBli rc-

bellioD. Thii t« but consiatent with

tbe unfair prea ceneorehlp of John

Bull, who tmn the tmth abOTe all

else.

their victorious Allies In a further

attempt upon Raseia.

So well doea Rnaela realfie the
danger of Invasion from the South
that Galatz and Odessa arc beln

fortified at a feverish rate, and the

Russian armies are being massed
behind the Bnmanlan border. Italy

is waiting for tlie blow to fall, and
soes in the fiite of Rumania
similar possibility for herself 1

the near fuluro.

The Rumanian campaign has
given Oermany huge aappliee of

grain, oil, oopper and timber, and
economically she is now in a far

liptter position than -.iny of he

enemies. When peace is declared

the will make her own terms.

FiiAonre aMBAROO.

NOBL£ WORK.

The Louisville I«dge of Bike Is

to be commended for its noble work

In promoting the charity perform-

ance at Macauley's Theater this

week, the result of which will be

the railing of Weral tboaeand

dollars to be divided among the

orphan institutions and charitable

orgonizatlons of IvouiBvIUe rcKarrt

lees of creed or color. The li. P

O. K. deeerres the thanks of the

entire eommvnity for their work of

ebsrlty.

SHOWS n» TRUST.

Congressman Fitzgerald In sup-

port of hlB bill for an embarKO on

foodstuffs refers to the result of

an investigation into the food

itnation made by Mayor Curley.

of Boston. The Mayor found a

threatening shortage in the supplies

of the retailers of that city, and

at the same time discovered that

the atorehouses of the trust were

literally ehoked with foodstuffs

waiting for shipment to the Allies,

Comment would be snperflaooe.

KX«IilSH 1>RMANDS.

The Knclish an- now demanding

the aniiitiK of thoir merchantmen

to combat the U-boats. Perhaps It

would be well for ua if this were

done; it may help to solve the food

problem. For an armed merchant
man would be treated as n ship of

vnar and would therefore be entitled

to only such supplies as would be

necessary to enable it to continue

Its emlse. Anyhow the demand
for armaments shows how real is

England's terror of the submarine

TIRED OF TEARS.

The world has little respect for

one who is always singing a

Jeremiad. There is a whole lot of

sympathy In the world, but people

get tired of a continuous flood of

tears. Be game in the fiwe of

trouble. Ton can win more by
smiling than by gmmbllng. It is

a pretty good world to live In even

though it has its little worries. If

we would only meatnre things

properly It would oome to us that

onr bright days httf been more
frequent than our dark days; that

we have had a whole lot of genuine

happiness in our little Ilvee. Be

an optimist. Besides beiqg good
phUoeophy it will be a good Invest-

ment. We might well take to heart

a recent remark of former Preeldent

Taft:

"I have never wanted office, but

I have been in office since I was

twenty-one years old. Whei( I look

baek ov«r my fifty-flve yaws of

life and see how every good thing

has come to mo and very little evil.

It seems to me that I ought to

brave myself against what might

oome In the future to offset the

good luck that has attended me
betorew"

A more etteetlre method for

relieving the present distressing

high price of foodstuffs than by
Imposing an embaipo on the e

portatlon of the same would be to

clap one on the speculators, to

whose praotices in manipulating
and eomerlng the markwt present

ooadttlons are targsly due.

OPPOSE OU> IMBAIiS.

The home loving suffragists can

not understand why so many fai

and intelligent men are opposed to

their cause. They argue that the

ballot will not take woman from
the home as it will require only

few minutes of her time to cast her

vote. It Is not because the suffrage

will take woman's time from the

home that so many oppose it. It Is

because it will tend to take some-
thing as infinitely precious as
Is practically Indefinable, somethin

In the relation of niau and woman
that the modern family can ill

spare. It is because it will tend

to Introduce into the home a fruit

ful cause of contention, a dangeroui

source of friction and a latent

mnnacc to domestic harmony,

is because it will tend to take from

the boma the old ideal of th

womanly woman, equal to nun but

different, It will substitute for the

old fashioned woman the woman
who thinks she can only show her

tqualily with man by doing th

things that men do. It will give

us the foolish woman who think

that an empty ballot can add dig

nity to the divine mystery of

motherhood and add Influence to

(he irreslstable charm of wifehood.

MUST com-: i>owN.

THE WAR.

A month ago tiie war would have

been written stale-mate; today it

can only resnlt In a German vic-

tory. As the least stupid Of the

Allied war experts realized a month
ago, the great theater of war Is

not on the Western frontier, bnt

In the Balkans, and In til proba-

bility peace will be signed In

Bucharest. On the admission of

experts most friendly to the Allies,

the Western drive has been a

If the authorities. State and Na
ttonal, be really desirous of reduc-

ing the cost of living the very first

thing they would do Is to take steps

to make trading in futures a fel

ony. Quack remedies which only

apply to the wholesale or retail

trade will effect no permanent good

while a gang of greedy eooundrels

are left free to gamble in the neceS'

saries of life. Over capitalization

Is anoUier Important factor in the

tnerease of the cost of living, and

uottl the OovemaAat takes ateps

to make the stocks and bonds of

the big corporations bear some
reasonable relation to the physical

value of their plants the lot of the

working population will grow

harder with the passage of time,

or until the worklngmen are driven

to settle matters for themselves by

force. Merely being able to make
ends meet is not a condition of

affairs coDduclve to contentment

Rather it has the opposite effect.

Consider then what a period ot de-

pression In toustaees would do to-

ward inflaming the passicms of

those who are without any reserve

to tide them over a dull season and

who have left hope behind. And
this Is the ooi^iMon to wbteh the

present high cost of living haA

duced our working population. The
remedy can not be applied too soon.

When the Catholic church con-

demns Socialism and all its works
and pomps, It does not mean to

condemn the good junk that this

society has been ucrapping from

every quartet to mix with its rub-

bish.

TH^ SOUTH'S HIGHEST GLASS DEPARTMENT STORE

Kavdmm'^tmm (Ho
mOORPORATBD

WE GIVE AND REDEEM GOLD STAMRS.

IF HE JUMPS HE FAILS.
Hit maehlne records my dumge In ttie pulse or respiration of this

candidate for the Vraneh air serrlee. Hils Is only one of many tests
for serrlee In the avlatioB aoivs.

OOMIMO EVENTS.

December 14-15-1'6— Entertain-
ment, "Jollies of 1916," auspices of
local Elks for Christmas eharltlss.

December 17—(%rlstmas enter-
tainment by 8t liSoVi sehod chil-
dren tn ermiag.

January 30-31—^Ladles' Sewing
Society annual charity euchre and
lotto for St. Anthony's Hospital,
Phoenix Hill Hall, atUmtlem and
evening.

•January 24—Euchre and lotto
for Visitation Home at Tyler Hotel.

1 SG
WIONMOIIIOIOR

SOGIETY.

Philip Kelly will leave tonight on
a trip to Hot Springs, Ark., and
from there will go to Little Rock,
Ark., to spent the holidays with

j

Mr. and Mrs. OuXr T. Baterie, Mrs.
iiUterle being a daughter of Mr.
Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Kerins, of]
West St. Catherine street, announce
the engagement of their daiiKlitcr
Mary A. to James I). Ureslin, tlie

wedding to take place early in
January. Iloth young people have
a host of friends who Wish them
joy and prosperity.

( ATHOIJC; KNKiHTK.

Miss BthcA Angermeier was a
recent guest of Mies Florence Lynn
at Prestonla.

J. B. Mahoney, of JeflarsoaTllle,
has returned fiom a visit to rela-
tives at Pekin.

Mrs. Mlscha Casper and son have
reiiirniMt fixMu a visit to Mrs. Sarah
Clark at Tell City.

J. J. Fitzg.'iald and B. C. Wolper
were ivouisviUe visitors In New
York the i)a«t week.

Mrs. Jack I.,affan lia.s been enter-
taining iher mother, Mrs. J. P.
Sweeney, of St. Louis.

Michael McDermott was among
those from this city who spent the
past week at West Baden Springs.

The Mends of Gus Bretz will be
sorry to learn that he is ill at tals

iiorae on West St. Cattiertae street.

.Miss Jessie R;iniK>n, ol tlie Uards-
town road, has been the guest of
her cousin, Miss -BUsslMth Camp-
bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McDermott
have been Tisitlng at Siriphur,
gneate of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Brent.

Misses Dorothy and Mary Louise
.Moran will be hosts at a tea De-
cember 28 in honor of Miss Beatrice
Oassllly.

iJisi-egarding the dis«igre<^able
]

weather Friday night of last week
there was a representative gather-

ing at the Central Committee of the
|

Catholic Knights of America, held
in St. Jofhn's Hall. President Ben
Kruse occupied the Chair, and 0«n.
Michael Reldrert made a stirring I

addrees when the branch reports
were read, which showed a gain of
three new members and a number

]

of applicants awaiting examination.
Joe I'. McGinn reported the new
constitution and by-laws, which
were received with favor. Officers
were choeen for the cmnfng year a^
follows:

Spiritual Director—^Rev. O. W.
SchulMnaiin.
. PrssMaat—'WUUam L. GniAiing.
Vice President—Peter Budhhelt.
Secretary—Henry Schuiten.
Treasurer—Charles Falk.
Trustees— Peter J. Dowling, Os-

car Maier, H. J. -Veeneman.
The Installation will take place

on the second Friday of next niontli,
I

which will be made the occasion of
a general meeting and reunion Of|
former tlelegates.

Like Looking Into Christmas

Is This Wonderful

TOY STORE Now
Open

The fnany little boys and girls

who- can not ^j^thstand their desires

to see what Sahta has bcooght will

find that tJicir dreams have been

fully realized. Tk]a^ will find that

Santa was an ardent advocate of

"preparedness." They will find that

this 8toi% has been w(»:king with

Santa Clatis for months and has at-

tained a readiness that they have

never realized would be possible.

There will be great joy in

Toyland tomorrow, and it is a

great Toyland, intensely popu-

lated with all the toys from

abroad, mingling freely with the

most wonderful American toys

that we have ever known.

These Are Just a Few Toyland Citizens To Be
Introduced Tomorrow

VioUn% ite and We.,
We, Sto. fl.as.

Horns, asc, 7Sc, 9Sc.
Tea Sets, Ue, Me.

*i.rs. sa.as.
Iron Passenger Trains, ase. 5*e.
Fire Engines, aSc. SOc. •l.as.
Hook and Ladders ese and 91.as.
Hose Reels #1.19. Water Towers UM.
Eagle Range a«e, Me.
Wooden Animals — DookBys, Dndts, Ele-

phants—$1.19.
Circus Wagon with Caged Lion We.
Christmas Tree Stockings asc. dOc, »l.OO.

«a.00 and SS.OO.
Drums 25c. SOc, 11.00. »3.00, »S.OO. *4 iO.

Lead Soldiers SOc, $\.2i. »1.?5, »2.50.

Animal Target, with gun and bullets, SOc.
The Robber Kitten Game 3M.
College Boat Race aSc.
Football Game aSe.
Woodland Shooting Game aSe.
The New Hunting Game SOc.
Home Baseball Gmmt SOe.
The Gypsy Fortune Telling Game Ms.
Parker's War Game »l.OO,

Grasshopiicr Tennis tl.OO.
Drawing Sets »1.00.
Rope Toes SOc. * 1.00.

Game of Golf »1.00.

Stone Building Blocks SOe, «1.00. Il.as.

•a.as. •4.rs.
ABC Blocks 100. aso. Me. S»e, $IM.
CtiluMd DoUs Me. Me. SLM, •I.M.
White Beds We to Sl.rs.

Brass Beds 89c to »S.50.

Pianos 25c to $13.50.

White Dressers » 1.00 to SU.OO.
Cupboard with glass door Sl.rS and 9$M.
Chiffonier Sl.W to •lO.SO.
DoU High Chairs sse to #!.».
White Rocking Chairs We to •S.M.
Toy Tables aSc to fS.SO.

Children's Strai^t Chairs SOc to OS.M.
Doll Buggies S9.00 to *6.7S.

Humpty Dumpty Citrus SOc, S1.M. SI.SS,

$3.25, »2.7S. S9.S0. SS.SO. SO.OO.
Tool ChesU Me. TM. W.M. M-OO.

•6.»s. sia.es.
Roly Polys lOe. aSe. Me. S1.W and *IM.
Swords 9Sc. OSe.
Character DoUs aSe. SOe. Me. Me. Ms. •l.as.

Il.rs and up to Sr.M. _
Baby Dolls SSc. 75c. SI. 79. sa.as.

Jointed Dolls *9.50. S4-90, *9-00. *6.8^ Sf.M.
Kewpie Ddls ase. ate. SSe. SOe, SOe.
Erector Sets S1.M. «a.W. ta.M. W.W. #S.M.

*7.S0. SIS.OO.
Electric Trains *6.00. »6.75. Sf.M, W.M.

*io.oo. SU.0O. *ie.9o. tis.so.

Mechanical Trains si.as, OLM. SS.M. •a.as.

•S.90.

Extra Cars aSe. SOe and OLM.
Electric Transformers SS.M. M.M.
Electric Reverse Base rsc.

Railroad Tunnels *3.50.

Raihosd Sutions sa.rs. •4.rs.

Railroad ^^aducU Sl.M.

»«M^"»»<H»~8^>SKtH»»».M0O»»0000000OO00O0O» e O<<^^^^g-»«^OO»OOOOOOOO0t 0
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.MiKs Maiy Powers, of Frankfort,
haK beoii here on a visit as the
euest of Miss Ana O'Ksste, ot
Beecliniont.

Mrs. Mai-y Colgau, nuHher of
Harry T. and Miss Gertrude Colgan,
Is IH at her home, 624 West Ken-
tucky street.

Miss Vina Nolan, of the West
End, and Miss Nellie Mattin^y were
the reoent guests ot Mrs. D. Beal-
mear <n Oakdale;

Mrs. Misrlia Ca.iper and Mis.s

Allcf Caepnr were rewnt guests of

Martin F. Caspfr, .Sr., and HlSB Eva
Casper at ('aiinelton.

A lecture will be given at thf<

Knlghte of Columbus Hall next
j

Wednesday evening on "ESduoation
As a Requisite to Success" by Hon.
E. 3. McDermott. This Is one of a

{

seriee o( tree addressee on educa-
tional topics to be Riven by the I

council during the winter, and a

'

cordial invitation is extended to all

intPifRlpd in tducational subjects to
att<'n(i. The council ia doing a
valuable e<lucational work and its

niRht school is flourishing, main
youTiK men and boys coming to the
(;o>incil Home every evening to take
advantage of the classes.

WEI)I>I.\(i A.NMVEIWAHV.

Besten's Removal Sale
Do 3rou realize how important this sale is to you, coming, it doec, jutt

when you are planning your Christmas .shopping? It means that now—before
Christmas—^you can buy merchandiae at prices which are usually aaked in after-
Chrittmas and clean-up aalee.

This io the logical Otore and this the logical sale
for those who, in the gifts they give, would also
offer a compliment to thegood taste of the recq>ient

Mrs. Thom«K McGuIre, of 2814
South Fourth street, has returned
from Detroit, where she visited her
daugfater, Mrs. Bdwmrd Riaey.

Miss Mary Virginia Howard, stu-
dent at Oxford College, wtU return
December tO to visit Iter parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Park 8. Howard.

Miss Marcella Coll will return
from Bloomington to spend the
holiday <«e«uson with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Coll, In Jeffer-

senvHle.^

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hogan, of
St. Lonls, are here to spend the
Christmas holidays with Mrs. Ho-
gan's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

Malone, Willow avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. O'Ejrlen, Jr.,

and guests, Mlee Margaret Wand,
of New York, and Miss Aline Bolln,
of St. Louis, are epending the week-
nd at French Lick Springs.

In distrlbutiac your Christmas

charity don't forget the BL Tlneent

ds Paul Society.

HOMB STUDT.

Mi.sses Helen and Elizabeth
Malone, who are attending the
aacrenl Heart Acadeaiiy at Cincin-
nati, will arrive home next week to

spend Christmas witli their parents,
Mr. and ICrs. John T. Malone.

Mr. and Mrs. Hewy C. Bach, of

Southern parkway, celebrated their
twentieth wedding anulversary

|

Tueeday with a supper and card
party. Tbose present were Mes-
damee Ohris Baeh, Mamie Phelps,
Mary Doyle, Mamie Fisher, Ous
Brets, Paul Ott, Pat Kenealey, Fan-
nie Delaney, Pat Fltxgerald, Mamie
Farrinpton, diaries Duke, Edwani
Nord. (Jeorxe Kankin, B. L. May,
Joseph Kruetzniann, L. Frleden-

|

burner. Fi-ank Alkens, Michael Ro-
han, John McMahon, John Farrell,

John Kirk, John Gorni.an, M. Cou^li-

lin, M. Shuck, Kdward Wentzell,
Henry Dom, M. J. 0'lx>uKhltn, Rob-

1

ert MoBride, Thomas McDonough,
M. Wfaidlen, C. J.« Wlaldehmldt,
Thomas Magnire, Kate Magulre.
Pat Lenitaan, Jose^ HoUormn, I'at-

rtek Falhm; Mfauee Muriel 'Lentsch,
Ophelia Boese, Lucille Pitsgerald,

Belle and Cora Davidson, Mary Rose
Bach, EHlzabeth McDonald, Nora

|

Brown, Leona Clayton, Barbara,
Lily and Clara Schmidt, Mabel,
Anna May and Lillian Score;

Messrs. Joseph Kruetzmann, L.

Friedenburger, I,ouis Fitzgerald,

Louis Walsh, Michael Fitzgerald,

Edward Barringer, Charles Bron-
ninger, George Taylor, R. J. Mc-
Bride, Henry Dom and M. J.

O'Loughlln. Mr. and Mre. Bach
were the redpleiits ot ofsay hand-
some presents in boaor of tbs oc-

casion.

H«re I» a Group of ln~
tenting GifU

Good Merchandise I» Known
By the Company It KetpB

Furs—
Gorgeous Ceats^

Matched 3^t»,

Searfe and Mnlb.

lOP

Miss Maggie Judge will give a
dance at the Seelbach on the even-
ing of Christmas in honor of herHome study is perhaps the most

conclusive test of a boy's serlons- niece, Mim O«orgla Kean, and
^. M M M, • _vi 1. . #«« n««s of purpose. It is only by the Mbnes SHlia Bennett Toung, Laura
bloody failure, in which a few yaras

g^grcise of his own wUl to study Jean Howard said Frances Howard.
of territory were bonilit at a ^t home, away from tbe •ssoclation

colossal saoritlee of blood and of a teacher, that a b«r gains that Mrs. John F. O'Brien, 826 Cath-
control over himself, that ability arlne place. New Albany,, who die-
to do unpleasant but necessary , located her shoulder by a tall down
things, that sense of personal re-

' the basement stairway at her home
sponsibility so necessary to a sue two weeks ago, is Improving, and
cesaful life, ' expects to soon be able to be out.

treasure.

On the other hand the Germans

have mardied through the Balkans,

and are now ready to link up with

ST. AOHfM UHUBUH.

Next Friday evening at 8 o'clock

the children of St. Agnee church
will entertain their parents and
friends with a (leliglitful musical
rnd literary pronrarame, concluding
with the operetta, "Col. Orumpy's
Christmas." In the cast will be W.
Dries, C. Sprlggler, M. E. Parson,
V. Campbell, R. Herbst, M Ulslg.

A. E. Campbell and E. Rueh "Holy
Night" win be glvMi an artiaUc
i-endition by Misses Bdn* MoCaiihy,
Abble Gardner. Clare Rosh and
Marie Oraitser. Special numbers
will be rendered by John Bnlow and
J. Caswell, and at tbe elooe there
will be a aboit address by the pas-
tor.

Suits— V
Included in this suggestion are Separate
Coats, Dresses, Dinner Gowns, Separate
Skirts. Waists aad Fancy Bloosasi

Neckweca^—
The most acceptable of personal gifts,

priced to fit the needs of all.

Jewelry—
Gold and Silver Vanities, Powder
Boxes, Mesh Bags, Necklaces, Fancy
Boads, Hair Ornaments, Brooch and
Blouse Pins. <

Silk Petticoats—
Our entire stock is offered

at a big reduction. Evciy
wanted color and shade is

here.

Robei and Kimonoi—
Boudoir Robes,

lAimging Robes,
SOkRobes,

Corduroy Robes^
Japanese Quilted Silk Robes.

Crepe de Chine aad Silk Mandarin Coats.

Sweater Coats—
Make sauellent Christmas gifts.

a

Silk Underwear—
Gifts of real merit A beautiful selec-

tion offerod at gvaadr rsdnoad prieea.

Silk Stockings—
'When in doubt give Stockings. Besten
Silk Stockings are justly famous, and
in the Removal Sale they are priced
extremely low.

Scarfs—
Cliiffon Embroidered and
Jeweled Scarfs are much in

favor and make most accept-

able gifts..

WBITB A LETTER.

'A Christmas letter Is the very

CNirracsTCM \fl1uC/ ^ tn ftm.
INCOHPOfiATED

best possible Christmas gift, be-
cause a letter implies trouble taken
and time spent and a personal
touch, and onoe It is dropped into
the mail box it carries perhapa
across a continent or a nation a

one a Isttsrt 1» tliars any one
whom a letter from you would very
much please? Is there an absent
boy to whom a letter might go and
be the word in season to keep him
from temptation or give him

vital thought, and the warmth of a strength to resist If the tempter
handclasp. Are you owing any had designs upon him? Remember

that the beet time to write a letter
Is not tomorrow, but today. Christ-
mas eorrespondsnce should not be
postponed until tbe Christmas wert.
beeanse at that tfans the malls ai«
overburdened and tbe resouross oC
the Postofflce Departasat are taxed;
to the uttennost.



SUTCLIFFE'S
THB

XMAS
STORE

Oar entire seamd floor devoted to

Velocipedes, Automobiles, Trains and

To^ of ^^erv description.

Write or ask for 64 page Xmas

catalogue.

THE SUTCLILLE CO.
INCOUI'ORATED

220 SOUTH FOURTH AVENUE.

RELIABLE GUIDE FOR CAREFUL BUYERS
Readers of the Kentucky Irish American are earnestly

urged to patronise advertisers whose announcements
they find In these colnms. We aim to protect our read-

ers by accepting only firms of known responsibility.

BITS' H[9»
.

A Stwhig MaeMn For GMitnts

ISeUtheBeal. Seelfe.

JOHN C. DORSESY.
542 Baat Jefforaoa St.

Pbone M926-A.

Home I'honc City 9632-J

CHIMNEY ItErAiniNQ—TUCK
POINTING

WM. H. SMART
BmiCXWOKK AXTD

C33 j;a.st (-i]];.

PI.ASTEBnrO

LooBviiJiBmm m uqvob oo.
719 SSst Broedwsjr

WINBS AND WHIBUnUB
Bjr bottle or gallon (or tsmiljr uie.

Both Phones
Prompt OellTuy BreryirlMre

HSU Orders OItwi Prompt Attention

AMIBIOAN UIVATOBS
mam in uj/mamoM bt
AMmOAN KLBVAXOB A

MAOHOnB CX>.

'gOUTSIBN WUM"
BlilOED BAOMf

tor Your Gr
Morning"

HAM. LABD. SAUSAOB
UNJIBVIIJiB PBOVISION OO.

(iMorpotstaS.)

iSB POOLIT
TOR MONET — CONTIDiBNIIIAL

BWl.IAMiB

F. B.'POOunr
Boom 1, Courier^ournal Building

416 Fourth Street

THOS. J. BRODEBICK

PLUifBING, OAS AND BEMTBRAOB

Borne Pbono CItT 439 2-J

1000 Z«M

Home Phone ShAvnee lOt

HnrRT iXMM
moorzHO, ovttekiho, spovriva

Tim Boofe B«p»lxed end related

ABPHAL.T SHINOLM A 8PBCIAI.TT

ssu WafBuflnlhray. Xonlsvffle, Kr*

InoorpontteS.

WM orgnnlMd hf well-lnown eltlMna
to make
LOANS

on furniture end other peraonal prop-
erty at

Coleman BIdc.,
S. a. Cor. Third and.j

mmiAMLaaMMD xaas

Louis A. Broring, D. De S.

MM 4NW,

nasT CLASS -wosk

Ohre This Office Year Nest Order

817 W. GREEN ST.

Telephone City 946

NORAVBRS

CH ENOKAVING COMPADlK
ARTISTS. BNORAVBRB
LBOTROTTPBRS

LovtsTfUe, By
€»ty IfT4

JOHN B. vuuaet a oo.

Beadauarters for

Omr AND FARM PROPHBTT.
See UB about anything In real

•state. We sell, buy and rent.

604 W. JEFFERSON ST.

Borne Pbone City 4464.

Benldence I'honr, Pewee Valley tl-J.

Phone, City 3180.

JOS. DALY
«

CONTRACTING PAINTER

420 West Green Street. Louisville, Ky.

WM. ISGRIGO

•HWBT MTOTAL CONTRiACTOK

4105 Uawy Street

Heme Phone, Shawnee 1883-I>.

THS PHIL. HOLLBNBAOB 00.
nraoBPOBAnt)
Diitillen Of

OLD FORTUNA SOUR MASH
"HOLIiBNBAGH" PCRB RYB

sas W. Main Bt LoalnUle, K7.

TNEBEn$1.$m$2HAnAT

HATTERS.

AB the late ta« new Biin*a aa4 Bhspu
an be feoad feeie at raa*' nabla

ElectricWare
SOLVES THE

Gift Problem
Appreciated because it is

useful every day in the year.

A« Netf to Yoe Si tfco NmhmI

Oar SptcUl $S.OO Sprar
Oat SpMlil $S.OO Wraath

The lafffMt vshM la Faao*
ral Flowen ever efieced la
LonUvlile.

For prompt delivery call 223
—both pbonet.

' Flowere telegraphed everywhere."

Toaatem

PeroolAton

OurlinglnMM

OiUls

Toys

a

Waahlag Haohlaea

Radiators

fortable

Milk Warmen
Ohaflug Diahea
SewlncMSdUae
Moton

HnfarlMen

Aie On IBihfMtlini

H. C. Tafel Electric Co.

236WMtJefftrtonSt

FRED ERHART

ARCHITECT

NORTON BUILDING

Ml W. Cantr ftarth and JefTcriM

AimuABT omontB.

MOTHER ANOBLA.

Mother Angela, Superior of Car-
dome Academy at Qeorgetown, ^ed
Saturday, aged aeventy-four years.
She had been a Slater of the Order
of the Visitation for more than
fifty years, having celebrated her
golden lubilee in September. She
was the first Superior of the eatah-
lishment at White Sulphur, and
was tho first .Superior when the
Sistors moved to Cardome. Mother
Angfla had been ill since May.
She was a native of Pittsburgh, and
o completely liad she buried her
real name under the roboe of the
Church that It was stated her fam-
ily n«me was unknown. The burial
took pises Monday morning. Mother
Angela was known and loved by
many women of the lesdlac Cun-
iliee of the South who had been her
pupils.

SEWING 800IKTV KLKCTS.

St. Theresa AuxiUary, Knights of
St. John of New ABisay, has elected
tho Rer. Charles Ourran Spiritual
AdTl|Mr; Mary Hanson, Prealdent:
Mary Bedit. rirst- Vice President;
Blisabeth W^nmann. Second yice
Prealdent; Mary Hinkebeln,* Record-
ing Secretary; Anna O'Malley, Fl-
nanclay Secretary; Emma Krause.
Treasurer; Calm Becht, Messenger;
Margaret Kupforer, Sentinel; Anna
Meyers, Guard, and Mary Didelot,
Theresa and Rosa Zeller, Trus-
tees.

^

Officers for the coming year were
f>leri(Hi Sunday afternoon by the
f-iadies' .Sewing Circle of St. .Joseph's
Orphans' Home at the annual meet-
ing held at the home In rrescent
Hill. Those chosen were: Miss
Mayme Sdhuiimann, I'resldent; Mrs.
Linda Dodt, Vloe President; Mrs.
Ben Stoeaser, Seeretery, and Mrs.
WUlism Klrley, Treasurer. A large
gaitherlng of tlie members attended
the e1e<<tion and installation of the
new officers, which toolc place Im-
mediately afterward. The circle en-
gages itself In malting clothing for
the home's youthful charges and
otherwise assit^Un^^ the Slaters, Who
conduct the Institution.

BrilX.S IMtOVK FATAfj.

Miss Margaret T. Toohey, twenty-
two years old, was fatally burned
at the home of 4ier parents, Mr. and
Mra. John Toohey, on the Hume
ond Bedford pike, near Paris, Ky.,
early last Sunday. A room-mate of
Miss Toohey had bulH a fire in
the stove in their room. While she
was in an adjoining room Mlaa
Toohey, thinking the flro had failed

to burn, arose and poured the con-
tenls of a kerosene lamp in tho
stove. \ live enibtr ignited the oil

and the tlanie.s communicated to lier

clothing. She was .so severely
burned that she died shortly after-

ward.

nisHor RUSSKIX.
Few prelates are more widely

known and esteemed than Msgr.
William T. Russell, reotor of St.

Patrick's cAturcb, 'Wastainpton. D.
C, Blshop-eleet of the CharleBton
diooese. His Itnportant poaition as
rector of St. Patitek'a ehurdh,
Washington, brouhgt him into cloee

a,nd intimate rdatlonship with dis-

tinguished statesmen and diplomats
of our own and foreign countries,
as well as the most prominent Cath-
ollfs of this country. His cstab-

li.shnient some years ago of the now
famous Pan-American Thanksgiving
gave him international celebrity.

Msgr. Russell is a prelate of greet

tact, learning, eloquence and admin-
istrative ability, and his adminis-
tration will reflect eredlt upon the
historic see first oeoupted by the
famous Bishop England, and auo-
ceesively by Bishops litaaey, Bey-
nolds, Lynidi and Nortfa^.

NEW RUSSIAN PREMIER.
Gen. Alexander Trepoff, who has

been appointed Premier of Russia,
is l^own aa « UlwnU and reformer.

SOCIETY DIRECTORY

A. 0. B.

ravmoir i.

Meets Fourth Thursday, Llederkrans
Hall, Sixth and Walnut.

President—Mark Ryan.
Vice Prealdent—W. L. Caahlng.
Recording Sseretsry—^Dsalsl Mo-

Carthy.
"

Financial Sssretfry — Edward
Clancy.

Treasurer—Thomas Keenan.
Sergeant-at-Arms—James English.
Seatlnel— Tim Lyons.

DIVISION 3.

First and third Friday, Hibernian
Home, 1818-1820 Portland.

President—Lawrence J. Mackey.
Vice President—John J. Riley.
Financial Secretary—John J.

Broderick, 1850 Portland avenue.
Recording Secretary — Matthew

O'Brien.
Treasurer—Daniel Dougherty.
Sergeant-at-Arms—M. Kalaher.
Sentinel—T|iomas Noon.

DIVISION 4.

Meets Seeoad and Fourth Mondays,
Bertrand Hall, Sixth Street.

President—John II. llennessy.
Vice President—Thomas Lynch.
Flnaneisl Secretary—^Thomas J.

Langan.
Recording Sseietary—James J.

McTlghe.
Treasurer—Pat Connelly.
Sentinel—M. J. McDeruiott.
Sergsant-at-Arms—Edward Byrne.

Y, M. I.

MACKIN OOUNOUi,
Meets Monday Evenings at Club

House, 844 North Twenty-sixth.
President—S. O. Habbuch.
First Vice President— M. F.

Scbaad.
Second Vice President—R. L.

Scheckler.
Financial Secretary, F. G. Adams.
Recording Seerstary->W. O-

Buckle.
Treasurer—G. J. Thornton.
Marshal—^Theo. Buckle.
Inside Sentinel—James Radigan.
Outside Sentinel—H. Pfelcer.

JOHN* TIKIINKV DE.^D.

John Tlerney. a former Deputy
Sheriff and well known resident of
Louisville, died Monday in St.
Louis, where he engaged in busi-
ness some twenty years ago. The
deceased was generous to a fault
and was ever ready to help tho poor
and unfortunate, and among all
claseee was popular and highly re-
spected. His wife died in St. Louis
some years ago, since which time
his health had been gradually fail-
ing. The remains w<>re received
here Tuesday night by Gran W.
Smith's Sons, and the funeral was
held Thursday morning from St.

Patrick's church.

NOTRE DABIB.

The Notre Dame Umverstty Rifle
CXub has faaa been given the rating
of Class A, which Is the (highest
XKmsihie for a university organisa-
tion in tho intercollegiate rifle
eague. The matches will oommence
after the Christmas holidays. Last
year .Sergeant C^ampbeH'H ijien de-
feated every college team with the
exception of Micliigan.

KAISER RESPECTS RELIGION.

Whatever else may be said about
him, remarks the San Francisco
Monitor, it can not he denied that
the Kaiser respects religion. It is

taught in the public schools of Ger-
many, where the priests are teach-
ers of religion in the Government
schools. The ministers of religion
are not foived to cariT a rifle, but
are assigned to offloea of mercy be-
hind the firing lines. In the con-
quered territory of Northern France
Catholic chaplains have been ap-
pointed Inspectors of schools, and
the erucifix banished by the French
Infidel Government has , been re-

placed on the walls of the school
rooms.

PLA-Y FOR HOr/IT>AYS.
PnpilS of the preparatory de-

partment of the Ureuline Academy
will present a sparkling Cbristmaa
play In St. Martin's Tall, Shelby
and Oray, on Wednesday night, De-
cember 27, for which they are
steadily rehearsing, Tha general
admlMlon will be twenty-five CMits.

GET THEM OUT.
Charity begins at home, but it

goes a long ways off without it In-

juring Ite home use. Ixwk o\ er

your old coata, shoes knd under-
wear. The cold Is here and there
are many to wliom these garments
will bring comfort. Get them ready
now for the St. Vincent de Paul
Society, who will distribute them
where moat needed.

Raineoaita are no longer hideous,
since they are made o< white rub-

Jabots are back in favor. But
they are never the skimpy jabots
of yesterday.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING.

It may seem like "rushing the
season" to talk about Christmas
now, but if yon «sn spars the time
it will pay you in more ways than
one to get as many of your preeente
ready thle month as possible. Don't
let all the eweetnees and good rheer
of Christmas pass you by simply
because you are tired to death when
the day comes from the rush and
worry of trying to buy or make
some ten to thirty present.i In a.s

many days. Tho Rtore.-^ ti;ivi> all their
holiday goods in, and iiuit<Mlals are
now much cheaper than they will

be aaffln till after the first of the
year. Then the assortment is not
yet picked over, and you will escape
all the belated Christmas shoppers
by buying now. Get your things
this month if possible. Then you
can enjoy to the full the last few
days before Cbristmaa, leisurely
tying up your presents, making
Christmas candy and doing all the
other dear, delightful tasks that you
have always before been too hurried
and worried to find any pleasure In.

I.NTO VrrKKNAIi HKST.

Mrs. Margaret Fitzgerald, seventy
years old, wife of Patrldt ntz-
geraid, a retired farmer, passed
peacetoBy to her heavenly reward
at her hems at Pewee Valley, after
an Ulmss of five months, borne with
pattenee and fortitude. She was a
woman of fine character and was
held in high esteem by a wide cir-

cle of acquaintances. The funeral
took place Tuesday morning from
St. -Moysius church at Pewee Val-
ley, ot which she was one of the
pioneer memlxTs. Besides her hus-
band she leaves two sons, Lawrence
and Martin Fitzgerald; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Joseph Daly and Mrs.
John Miller, and five grandchildren.

PLANS RBSi^iBOH WORK.

Rev. Andrew O'Kelleher, of Dub-
lin, Ireland, will be in charge of the
Irish research work and Irish

studies at the University ot Illi-

nois, according to action taken at a
meeting of the Committee on Irish

Fellowsliip Foundation of the Irish

Fellowship Club of Chicago at the

Hotel La .Salle recently. The Irish

Fellowship Club has founded a
chair of Irish research study and
work in the University of IlUnois.

which later on may be extanded to
other Statea in the Union.

NOT DOLANm MONTH.

It Is a certainty that December
Is not the month for the Dolans,

the Tom Dolane at least. Tom
Dolan, the tobacco man, broke his

arm last week in cranking his auto-

mobile, while Councilman Tom Do-
lan was Injured in alighting from
a street car last Tuesday, sutTering

a severe wrsneh to his side and
back.

ST. PHUiir NEUrh.

Tomorrow evening the obildren

of St. Philip Nerl's school will pre-

sent a Ohrlstmas operetta in Wind-
thonrt Hall, Floyd and Woodbine.
In addition there will be songs and
dtlBs. eU maktas • pleasing eoter-

tainnsnt

FOREIGN MWISTEB OI* CHINA.
Dr. Wu Ting Pang, recently ap-

pointed Minister of C»iina, was for-

merly Obtaess Minister to United
Btotss.

ST. LAWRENCE INOTFTUTK.

The aannal election of oBicers

and direetora of St. Lawrence's In-

stitute was held Tuesday evening,

the following being chosen: Presi-

dent, ThomaB Walsh; Vice Prosi-

deot, John Tobe; Secretary, J. B.

DO
You Want Money For

Next Christmas?

JOIN OUR
Christmas Saving's Club

Time For Joinini Is Limited

}

CLAHS A—You pay 10c a week

for 50 weeks. Total .t.$5

lliABS B—You pay 36e a week

for 50 weeks. Total pi2.no

("L.ASS r -You pay 50c a week

for 50 weeks. Total fSS

Interest added to your deposits.

CLASS D - You pay $1 a week
for 50 weeks. Total pao

CLASS B—You pay |2 a week
for 60 weeks. Total.. $100

OLASS F—You pay $6 a week
for 60 weeks. Total paso

CliASS G—You pay |10 a week
for 60 weeks. Total fBOO

Interest added to yonr deposits.

Ky. Title Savings Bank & Trust Co.
Fifth Street and Cowrl Place.

OFFICERS.

l-lnibry L. Swoarlngen, President, /qlm M. Monolian, Vice President.

R. W. Delpb, Cashier. C. L. A. Mnaon, Assist. Cashier.

ST. LOUIS
n*«THE MOUND CITY

Served by two "Steel" trains making connections
in Union SUtion for all poinU West. Southwest
and Northwest.

LOOK AT THE SCHBOULBS.

LV. LOUISVnXJt StlS A. M.. P. M.
AR. arr. loots hM p. M.. 7:28 A. M.

Latest type of coaches, parlor, iounginK and sleep-
ing cars. Excellent dining service on day trains.

Baltimore & Ohio
"Out PoMengtB An Our Cu9$U

•t Office: Fourth and .Market,
•i City 2i0: Main 239.

T. J. VVKST,
DIst. Pass. Atsat

Select Your Xmas Present

FROM

VIC LORCH
....JEWELER....

244'E. MARKET STREET
Bet. Bvaek FleydL-

Who Fears to Speak
of Baster Week?

JVtT PUBLI8HBD

or ranion.

The beat wrttten account of the Re-
bellion, Its History, Oausss and Lead-
•ra
Completely documented, calmly and

dispassionately written by men and
women Intimate with Irish affairs, and
friends of the Dead Patrlota.

Tli« Irish Rebellion of 1916 and Its
.Miu'tyrs—427 pages; 46 Ulustratloaa;
}2.G0 n<;t; poa^sld WO,
%2.(,o net; postpaid ti.TS.

Rogers Church Goods Co.

139 S, FOURTH AVB.

HsBOSSEftSON
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers.

Ohllgschlager; Treasurer, Frank A.
Geher; Directors, Thomas W«Uah,
John Tobe, Henry Bosquet, J. B.
Ohligschiager, J. W. Ktophsks and
WlUlam F. Mayer.

FAIR PLAY.

Notwithstanding a long and bit-

ter campaign against him by so-

called "reformers," Judge Ben
Lindsay, a product ot the Catholic
schools, was rs-eleoted Juvenile
Judge in Denver, Colo., by a sub-
stantial majority of 10,000 votes.

Judge Ldndsay's earnest, honest,
constant effort against all manner
of brutish and crooked opposition

for the redemption of boys and
girls has rallied supportera who
are bound that be shsU have fair

i
play.

MULLOY'S COFFEE
Is the best coffee value eSsred,
I( you want a dsHdodk, iaaspen-
sive coffee,

y -TRY CUR-

NEW BLBND ncp
3 1^ Lbs. UJU

Speclsl rebate ticket good for

10c in trade with 2 l*r Ihs. of
New Blend.

JOHN M. MULLOY,
aia Vast Mashst.

GERMAN BANK

Fifth and Market Sts.

HERRMANN BROS.
IMPORTERS

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS.
OMIilersa&d WfaolMsle Deal-
ers in Finest Bsrodi of Ken-
tacky Whiskies, especially.

Pearl of Nelson,.
BOTTLED IN BOND.
iMi. 1)4 s sonmm

Si'



REALIZING

fiouutlful aud IdeaUrtlc History

of Catholic MlMlont and

MlMlonarlet.

Non-Catholic Tributes to Tli. lr

Work AmoDK Native
RaceK.

Deeds of Herolam Around Which
Hangs Atmosphere of

ftomanoe.

CALIFORNIA AND PHILIPPINES

Interest In the story of the •'arly

Catholic missions in this couiitiy is

iM'coniinR more and more pvo-

11.) 11 need. The American people are

lii'ginning to realize tb«t there Is

a beauUrul and meatlstle portion

of their htetory which they liave

almost oTerlooked, a portion which
can picture the mort sublime deeds

of heroism and around wlilch there

hangs a KiranKe atmosphere of ro-

mance. The I'anania-I'aciflc Expo-
sition drew rlose att<>nti(in to the

f&T Westorn land of minshlnc The
I'rciiidcntial cliMiion ilid nol s<iv»;

to witlidraw that atteiilinn ;il

The swept soundins. pfM uli.ii imimi

of California's cities dirt'cli'U ihr

publif notice to their early his-

tory And so we became alive to

the exlstense of the missions.

Works were issued sibout them—
not alone about those of California,

but Uk«<wlse of New Mexico—from
the popular booklet to the intensive

study. On the legitimate etage and
on the movie screen their story was
depicted. "The Missii'n I'lay" lours

the country for that purpose. "Ra-
luoa," the splendid novel of the

author of "A Century of Dishonor,"

is shown in the movine pictures, to

tell us incidt-ntally of California's

mission days.
The interest thus aroused should

spur Catholics to a f^irtiwr knowl-
edge of these Institutions of their

relisKm which played such a part

In the winning of that far Western
land of civilisation. There Is a

Rreat work on that very subject

written by a Franciscan, -who to<lay

resides amopg the scenes of which
he has told us In print. It Is Father
KnKclhanit'h work on the "Mis-
sious and .Mi.ssionarios of Califor-

nia." It is pin-ticularl> intcit-sting

al tilt' prcsi'iil liiiif to note in the
tiocond volume of that treatise the
tribute which i.s paid to the work
of the misaioDaries by a non-Cath-
olic, the Russian Langsdortf, who
accompanied the expedition of his

countrymen to the California coast
in 1806. In his "Voyages and
Travels," published in London io

1813, he describes the woric and
value of the mi.sisons. "His narra-
tive," Bancroft tells us, "4s nothing
tint praise for the [•'ranciscans."

.After telllnK i" detail I hi' ri KUla-
lions and manner of life al Th<' nils-

Hions, Lanndorfl say.s: "When one
thinks (iiat in this way two or
three monks lat a mission 1 lake
upon the«iselves a eort of volun-
tary exile from their country, only
to spread the Christian reHglon and
to civilise a wild and uncultivated
race of men, to teach them hus-
bandry and various useful aits,

cherishing and Instructing them as
If they were their own ohildren,
piovidinK tihem with dwellings, food
and cloililng, with every neces.sity

for their subsistence, and mainlain-
Ing the utmost ordfi ami ncularity
of conduci, when all these I Iliads,

I say, are consldeiocl , one can sufTi-

ciently admire the zeal aud activity

which caniis them through so
arduous a lask, or forbear wishing
the most complete auocess to their
undertakings."

"Neither the Oovernment nor the

monks," he says further on, "have
any other view than of spreading
the Christian religion, and it might
nonseguently be supposed that the
Indians, to who.se maintainance and
Instruction all these are devoted,
iiiusrt be iiiucli happier in their pi >s-

•ut slate of comparative civilization

I hail they were l>efore; the rather,

r,iu(e the) are p«niittted to retain

iheir former habits and costumes,
IS far as they are not inconsistent
with their own religion. In their
ornaments they are freely indulged.
They have a little property of their

own in fowls and pigeons, and are
seldom refused permleslon to go
hunting or fishing. On the whole
they are much more free from cares

than in theif natural state."

Surely a slroiiK tribute! -and yet

not more so than the .^tatemenl of

Cren. I.(H)naril W'ooil in regard to

the work ol tin tiiais in the Phil-

ippines, and the remarks of Dr. W.
T. Harris, former Commissioner of

Kducation. upon the same subject.

(Ion. Woo4i's expression appeared in

the Army and Navy Journal of a
few years ago. "The Spanish," he
there said, "did more tor tbe Pll-

IpMtos than any other coionUlng
nattoa hss ever done for an
Oriental people. . . . The work
done by the Roman Catholic friars

In the three centuriee Spain held

the islands was wonderful and can
not fall to excite our admiration."

Other econiums of the same order
supplement these -wordii. Dr. Harris
write liis appralsenfent in an official

It-port as (Commissioner of Educa-
tion, speaking in high terms of ,the

oducation which had been carried

on by the misaloqptftas among the

native people.
These statements cast a light

upon the tpftod which has been done
by the standard-bearers of the faith

in so many lands. They remind us,

too, of the work that Is still going

on among the pagan people by the

iuccessors of the mlstrionaries of

California and the early fathers In

the Philippines They need but

small re.'tources for their prosecu-
tion of this work—but that little

they must have. The «reat world

war has Injured in cutting oft the

aouTce of much of their support.

R la incumbent upon the people of

America, who are at peace, to con-

tribute even more generously than

before to the missionary work. In

that way wll! they be actively as-

siaUng In the good that K acoom-

pliSbes. C. B. of C. V.

UBOrVRK.

f Attractive-Lasting"

The Big Store''
Thousands of Articles to Select From.

Complete Line
All Styles All Finishes

"RishtheButton-BackRedines'*

Open
Evenings

Until
XmtiM

Gifts cf Furniture at

''The Big Store"
Have It Charged^Your Credit la Good.

Invincible Carpet Sweeper

$1.45

Uhsv
Terms

ANY ARTICLE SELECTED NOW WILL BE
HELD AND DELIVERED WHEN YOU SAY

Oni- of till- Im'ki Kifls >•'" i inilil 'ix's^itil.i -I'loot. on« the

whole family can um.. > *imk\ .Morris ( hair l« alw»yi ta

liemand In »ny on«>'« home. .You can u»n a «'>oa Morru

Chair, nlmplv ronie hare and tuke advanUge of ""f

psymeni plan ^tl< prlocn »rti v«.ry reaaonaMe. flood Morrto

Chalrx li.» as »4.»»

Extra Special Monday Only

Knife, ForIc Child's

and Spoon Xmas Sot

A ChrUtmas box tbat will maks ttia kMdlM happy
and thiakeftbs pries—We have Bve hnadred of UMsa sej

thst we wm ssn Mgaday. only, for sack sst •

IMAHOGANY TEA TRAYS

A real Tea Tray in dull-fliil^iiv'i muhuKany: makM a

ttssftti gift and wlthki reacdl e( all, and an artIda that yoo will

use and apprseiate for a lUMtaae. gpeelal Mc

Anilquo Ivory Toilot Tablo

$18-75

Triple
Mhtrw

Terms
SI.00
Cash
50c
Week

('or nil' wife and daughter, a Triple-mirror

ral>le, flubbed In anUque Ivory; atrletly up to date: and a
more useful atn rou oottMa't posfiWr ted- Ipoelally ptteed
for this week, only ....•1».T»

PATHEPHONE

YOUR CHOICE OF FOUR
HEAVY ROCKERS

Tsfflss

nM Cask $14.75 Terms
•t.M Cash

We wUl

gkuily

atore

one of

these

Rockers

until

Xmas

A M:iIiiik:i>i\ I'Ih i-lii><l DiiiihU' .Acliuii Carpet Sweeper
for »1.4.'> - l» Imiow manuracturer'n coat—we are oventocked
on this awerper—we bou^t them sight months ato. Con-
asquantly we are In posltloa to oOir you the beat carpet-

sweepsr on the market at mannll»et««r's coat. Monday
onlr r •l.tn

HANDSOME SIWOKER SET

Dull-

finiahed

mahoganyj

Weighted

Bottom

An Elegant

Xmae Gift

We
Uaeful

Many Other

Patterns

of Smokers

to Select

From

tea

Handaome

And
Laating

A good and useful isifl, om ili.i l<e used nvcry il»>

In the year and one that will Havu «ork and trouble. If li<-

owii.i a smoldnR itand there will be no more aabas on tin-

table and on the rarpet for be will um thU beautiful amoklnx

aet. SpeMal •i.»5

CHILD'S HIGH CHAIR

$||.00

Monday

Only

None Sent

C. O. D.

No Tele,

phone

Orders

You are invited to drop faato this atore anjr time to hear
ilip Patbnphone—the greataat of phonograph taTaatlaaa

—

> <iti iiiHxJ iiiuiili' »n(l you need the beat money can buj. Coma
ill anil li-i lis Khun you thl« wonderful marhlne.

420 W€ST MARKET

OTHER GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Foldintf Card Table

Beautiful Library Table »10.ft5

Silk-Shade Stand Lamp *9.75

Room-Sise Ruf »1

Other
High
Chairs

In White
Enamel
Mahog-
any

Fumed
and

Golden
Oak

Finishes
All

Pricea
rhl" It oi^p of till- I 1-1 inline »<• li:i\f olTcrwl our cunt oiii-

\.>l Uils »JiKi Hli-ii CliBlr. for Sldii i« l>y t.p«Tlal ar-

rangemonl »lili ilie mariifactuier— ar.<l the price l« good for

Monday onl)—and we can gat only a limited qumU^. So

ba early and get a Mb barrHn. «p»clal

CHILD'S ROCKER

$1.85
Upholstered
Spring Seat

And
All Solid
Oak

Solid Oak
Chair
And

Settee
To Match

llil~ Solid r>ak Cblld'a Rockc- yon will have lo ««• lo

aupriN late Uia beautltui ftuoed ttnlnh and iprtng liottom up-

holstared la brown rhx m loatber. We alao ha»e a chair an.l

Mlee to mat<4itbl« rocker. It'* good value. Hpealal.ai.Mit

422 WEST IMARKET

Trumbo-Schupp & Schmidt
1 1)( orporai«.fl

Maloolm Elliott, one of the sur-
veylnK engineers stationed here on
the Portland canal construction, was
the speaker of the eveniriK at the
smoker and lecture given Tueeday
I'VfniiiK iinili'i the auspices of the
Holy .Name .Society of St. Louis
llortrand's cJiurch. .Mi. lOlliott's

subject was the I'anania canal and
Its construrtion, coupled with a
(dory of the people of Panama and
surroundings. His desoriiiUon of
this great engineering work and
the modus opeimndi of vessels pass-

ing through iras listened to with a
treat deal of interest on the part
of his audience, his story of the
canal being complete In every de-
tail, even Including a synopsis of
the French company failure and the
C'okMiibian revolution. Mr. P^lllott

told lliiit ihounh the iiiiijority of
consulliiiK enf-'ineers In advance had
recommended a sea level canal, the
minority report baclted tty President
Roosevelt was adopted, ttiis being
a system of locks, one part of the
canal 'being elgtaty-flve feet above
the sea toTel, althoa^ ttare Is only
three inehes dlflersnce between the
Atlantic and Pacific oceans, this

having been determined by an ac-

curate Rur^'ey. Rev. Father U. G.
Lyons, chaplain oi t)ie Holy Name
Society, thanked .Mr. KlUott on be-
half ol Ihe society tor hlS ednCatlTB
and Intel estiiif.' lectuie.

TKIXITY tOlNCil...

Trinity Council, Y. IC. I., had
an unusually large sttendanoe at
its initiation Monday erenlag, aad
among HiOM present were, Rev.
Father OtlTady, Kev. Father
O'Mahoney and Rev. Father Moa-
oghan. Twenty-five candidates were
Initiated, the degrees beioK con-

ferred by Unity Council, of New Al-

bany. This was the third initiation

of the year held by the council and
speaks well for its progress under
the administration of President B.

J. Sandmann, 151 members being
enrolled during that time. Next
Monday evening will be the last

meeting night of the year on ae-
count of the last Monday </t ttto

month faMlng on Christmas 4ar.
The foHowtng were the new mem-
bers Initiated Monday evening: W.
O. Brensel, Theodore Wellendorf, J.

J. Drlsooll, Fred DoUlnger, Joe
Kehl, Peter Kirn, J. B. Kelly, Jr.,

A. Kronenberg, A. A. Schoenbach-
ler, H. A. Crush, P. J. Bauscher,

J. H. Hoffman, William .Sheehan,

J. A. Sullivan, Charles Johnson, K.
Batman, Arthur Peter, Irvin Haare,
T. H .Murandi, Morris Duane, HarrjT

Hopke and Herman Kruse.

S. L. HYMSON
BIQHTH AND OAK

Wines and Liquors
Home Ptaeae Ctty 6771 <

IIX>IJIB D. CK>AJDY

Men's Furnisliings

«SL Went W#lBnt.

a^smsPkeBsCiqrTatt.

RAISE €QUABS
Work easy, pi olim large. White meat-
ed squabB alwaya AB demaad. Start
your foundation atOW -from our_penB
of carneau or homer pigeon*. Ouu^
Mteod mated pairs and yaana birds.

Write for prices and iDformatton.
AtBBRT NISBST * CO..

Mil UiS au tiottlsvlUe, Ky.

ST. XAVIER'S COLLBQE
m 'V.

Vt the Xavorlaa Brethara.
IMeettte aad

DevartmsaLI^w

'QUAKER MAID'
INCORPORATBD

Clean Gaoc«ry Store*.

"The Best For teM."

Oders (or |i or msfe <sll»eted to

any part of the leity.

HT. PATRICK'S.

The children of St. Patrtek's

school will give tfteir second Christ-

mas entertainment in the new
school hall. Sixteenth and Market,

tomorrow night, and the proKramme
win prove a treat to all who at-

tend. An evening of real enjoy-

ment is promised the patrons and
friends of the school, who will have

the added satisfaction of helping

the children to pa.\ mi the 500

opera chairs with wliich their beau-

tiful hall is now furnished. PoUow-
ing the rendition of choruses, reci-

tations, drills and songs the young-
sters will preesnt "The Coming of

the King," In which Anaora Keenan
will appear as *he Peace Angel,

others in tlie ««* are Joseph Hen-
ne«y, VioU Riley, Helen Ragglo.

Marguerite Riley, Anna Price.

Marietta Murphy, Eugenia Skelly.

.Miss Esfelle Dounlierty will render

selections on tlie violin and Prof.

Leo Sohmitt will preside at the

piano.

BVY TEN.

Kverv Hell Cross Christmas
that is sold Is a real bullet la the

Oght against tuberculosis. Tbsse
seals last year helited to support

thousands of needy tuoerculosls pa-

tients and to give them a ehaaee

for lite.

They provided for many visiting

nurses, whose hundreds of thou-

sands of visits brought Instruction

and cheer lo numerous patients.

They lielped to maintain dis-

pensaries in scores of cities, from

ilie .Atlantic lo the Taciflc, where

thousands of consumptive patients

received free treatment, aid and ad-

vice.

They provided the means to pur-

chase millions of copies of circulars,

pamphlets and other literature with

which the public has Iwen educated

about tuberculosis.
They have established and helped

to maintain more than 300 open
air schools for children who need

open air treatment.
These aie just a few of the ways

in which the hundreds of thousands

of iJollars received last year were
expended.

This year much more is needed.

Surely any one can help by boytng

at least ten seals.
'

WHili WAIT.

Prom Ix>ndon came news on

Tuesday that a meetlnn of the Irish

'Parliamentary party. with John

Redmond presiding, adopted a i(*80-

lutlon declaring the intention of the

party to :iwait a declaration Of the

(Joverniiietifs Irish policy befOre

deciding upon its future attitude

toward the Government, but reiter-

ating that it favored a vigorous

and successful prosecution of the

war. Another resolution adoined

declared against conscripUon In Ire-

land and asserted that any attempt

to enforce it would produce disas-

trous results. A third resolution

adopted said that while Ireland was

denied self-government and while

inartiai law still prevailed Ireland

must remain a source of weakness

to the empire.

vrnnrATiiM crarMiABT.

among Ae eenteaariaas ye* to be

observed tlUsjr eec Is ttut «^the
Visitation order U
Kv. founded DsosUber 28. 18U.
nv^ ate about SIO' doistsred

members to ttUs eooatry.

vmniiiB MONTHS.

Fathw Brennan, the prlost-as-

troaonar of St. LouIb. says that

the eomet which will be visible la

June will outclass In size and bril-

liancy all the comets s^^'n in mod-

ern times. It will be a thing ol

glory In the northwestern aky, ^nd
will be visible probably *wr thMs
months, ft will be most ibrilllaaft

during the month of Jvaa.

I
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HIS
GIFT
HEREl
Gifts from this store stand for more than merely

the thing itfelf; they bespeak your good taste, and

your quality J4f*** ^ou don't bay* to bop« it will

be rigliti fou can b« tura. Brarjr mmm it glad to tee

our labal en hit goodt; it ttandt for "batt qaalitjr

HERE ARE A FEW SUGQBSTIONSt

t9

\ ; Men's Gloves $ 1 and up.

I
Handkerchiefs, 10c and

up-

i; Umbrellas, $2 to $9.

II Suspender Sets, 50c to

$2.00

;

Smoking Jackets, $5 and

i| up.

i; Bath Robat, $3 50 to

$27.50.

i; Fancy Votto,$3to$6 50

Neckwear, 50c and up.

Stetson Hats, $4 and $5.

Initial Belts, 50c to 11

$2.25.

Silk MufHart, $1 to
;

$7.50.

Man's Slippars 75c to o

$3.

Collar Bagt. $1 to $2.

Mao's Hotiary, 25c and

ap.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS PACKED IN HOLIDAY BOXES.

LEVY'S
Third and Market.

Diamond Hoadquartort
|

MATT IRION & SONS
404^ WEST MARKET STREET

Jewelers and Opticians
Goods l^id Asida on Part Paymant.

OPEN EVERY Nl 3HT till XMAS

EsUbKsbad 1872

m iim iHM iin im iiii M iiii M ii M»

.HOUGHERH & MUm
1227 WEST MARKET STREET,

i

I

Funeral Directors and Embalmersi
BOTH JPHOSr^m.

;
; cuab. Mailt soofr« Sm^ citr aoM ;

; 4MH UIKMI I HM IIIIIIim illMMM IIli m'
I ^ 1f^^^ t^L l ^^^^t^^^^^i^J^.^^|^J^|^ttl^.l^l^f^f^)y^^^^^lnl1n11n1— -—-inmini^nv

;

HOME PHONE 88 CL'MBERLAMJ MAIN 3071 ^1

J. J. BARRETT'S SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS.

^SSt £>ast Malia ^^x*eet.

y«a»a»a»a»a«a»a»J»a»a>a*a»a»a»a*a*a»a<a<osa<a»a<a»«i

GRAN W. SMITH'S SON I

Ai. S. SMITH, PROP.

i Funeral Director and Embalmer
BOTH PHONBS 810.

SOUTHWEST CORNER SIXTH AND ZANE STS.

»»a»asa<a<asa»a»a»a>a>a»asasa»aso>a»a»a»a»asa»asa»<

FoUowiiiK his (iistoni sin

(licsspfl them on his iiicss;m''

.

111' caiii''

WILSON ADDRESSING CONGRESS.
iiiiii office, President Wltaon appear;! lirtoie ronKrcss mid aU-

BIGOTRY

Hlindly and ButhleMljr Tears
Down Both Standlas and

BepntatlOB.

Catholio I.ady Injured by Tom
Watson's Unwarrantable

PeneevMon.

canker to spread among them, but
will see Its evil effects and will

pluck It out. Even some day, it Is

to bo fondly trusted, Watson's de-
lusions will bo comprehended by
his still more deluded followers.
Stone th rowing after all In any case
never pays in the long run.

C. B. of C. V.

BBCBNT I^AXBt.

Fiilse 8t«ry That Affects Oeor-
gUk Sobool Teacher's

Career.

MACON PAPER TELLS THE FACfS

> Bom* Phm* OuiwM* 484

! RATTERMAN ® SCANNELL
i

Camberlaad, West 11

INCOBFOaATBD.

Independent Funeral Directors

and Embalmers
Chapel FrM

to PatrcBS. 3101 WEST BROADWAY \

Hoiu*. CJily 3101 (jHnih. Koutli UH(i-Y

DOUGHERTY & LANNING COAL CO.
INCORPOBATSD.

Best Quality Pittsburg and Jellico Coal.

Office and Yards—Fiftaentb and Magnolia Avenue

lilgotiy lakes no consideration at
all of the results of Its idca.x and
their propaganda. It blindly and
ruthlessly proceeds to tear down
the standing and i^ntatlon of oth-
pi s. In order to sailirfy its particular
pet hallundnatlon, without any re-
gard for the possible vmseqnonces
for the person or parsons attacked.
It becomes a very pronounced form
of mania, which loses all sense of
proportion or of truth. Thomas
Watson, of (Icorgia, is a very
striklnfi illustration of that fact.
Watson i.s a liifroi of bigots, as is
now widely known. He suffers un-
der a number of delusions In re-
gard to the Catholic church aild
employs much of his tteie and prac-
tically the whole of the columns of
his magazine, the Jettersmian, in
k tirade aaalnst Rome and its

countless Iniquities.
The Macon Dally Telegraph of

December 3 contains a long account
of what Watson's rash attacks
meant in a particular case, that of
a Catholic lady—4i Miss Rose.
I^ovett— teaching in the .\tlanta
.school.". In the .Icffersonian of
.•\UKUsI 2-i Watson in his accus-
tomed fashion cliarged that Miss
Lovett took thi- BIbk-s from non-
Catholic children and burr.ed them
in the stove at the school where
she taught. This Mill l.oveti denies
absolutely. "In regard to the edi-
torial In the JeSersonian of August
24," she writes in a letter pub-
lished in the Telegraph, "relative
to my management of the Orme-
wood sobool, wiH say that eadh
charge is totally false. I wish to
say that I never took away an>'

Testaments from the children in

the school.s at any time; that i

never put them in the stove; none
were burnwl; that I have never
burned a Testament or Bible in my
life. 1 wish to say thai 1 never
(MinfisCHti'<i any property of any
I'loteslant children ai any linie. nor
ever (le.slio>ed aii.\. I wish to say
that ntvcr, while principal of any
school, had I anything whatever to
say in regard to the future life of
chlMrsn dying in infancy."

Bat this story, in regard to

which Miss LoTstt was ofBcially ex-
onerated, published in the JefTer-
snnian, caused such a furore as to
compel her resignation in the school
\' here she was teaching. She had
l.'ceii there for over eight years,
havinn Imilt up the school from the
beginning. "In June," she says,
the condition grew so tntolerahle.

and the agitation through the Jef-
ferson Ian had so tanned the people
that I couldn't stand it any longer
and asked to be removed. I was
sent to another section of the coun-
try to anoth.ar sehool—• Presby-
terian section—and thoy refused to
have me. ... I was then trans-
ferred to aMtber section of the
country, to tstks still aadther sdiool.
The community was made up of
Methodists and Baptists." Here n
Methodist minister aroused the ooni-
in unity and they refused to aocept
her.
And thus things went <>ii until

she was obliged to accept a position
as a supernumerary, working only
here and there, to fill in where
there Is a vacancy or need for extra
work. The fact that she and her
sister are obliged to teach In order
to help a widowed mother and an-
other sister doeq not make the situa-
tion brighter for^her. And all of
tt.ls came thront;*! Watson's insano
delusions. which unhappily aie
shared bv many In the State o.'

Georgia, and to a'd the candidacy
of his camp followers in the laft

elections!
This shows Tery distimnly the

blind Injustice which bigotry pro-
duces. It should serre to warn
those who are Inclined to allow
this dangerous form of mania to
disturb them to hasten, in considera-
tion for their fellows, to shake it

off. Such propaganda will not aid
in raising the life and happiness
of the people. It will only lead to
fresh hatred and fie!>h intustices.

It is to be hoped that the Amerioan
people, whose heart after <>l\ is In

the right place, will not perniit this

TOe funersA <ol Barnard Haltlcem-
per, tblctjr years old, wits bold
Saturday momlus from St. Martln'e
chunA. He was a natlye of Louis-
ville and a son Of the late Bernard
Heitkemper. He leaves his mother,
Mrs. Heitkemper, 1102 Lydia
street; two torotfiors and tbree tUs-

ters.

Funeral services over tlie re-

mains of Peter Weissenberi,'ei . loiu;

a resident of the Wegt End, were
held Sunday afternoon at St. I'at-

rlck's church. Deceased was twrn
In this city and was a member of
the Catholic Knights of America.
Betides his widow he leaves two
sons and five daughters.

IREUND.

INCORPORATED
We Qive and Redeem 5urety Coupons.

Redmond Says the Irish Party Is

Ezdaded From DIreetioB

of Aftelre.

SuNpi<-loii .AroDKCd Wlion Caron
Was Taken Into Coalition

Ministry.

Monday morning the funeral of
Mrs. Mary McCarron, widow of Pat-
rick McCarron, was held from the
Sacred Heart church. Mrs. McCai-
ron was born in Ireland eighty-four
years ago, but for over half a cen-

tury had been a highly i>«teeined

resident of this city. She had been
making hei home with her nephew,
T. J. Casey, 641 South Thirty-sev-
entb street.

Mrs. Johanna Caufield, widow of
Mailin Caufield, died early Sunday
moining after a long illness at her
home, 1823 Lytle street. She was
Fixly-flve years old and a devout
member of St. SaAiick's church,
from where the funeral took place
Wednesday morning. Mrs. Caufield
Is survived by four daughters, Mrs.
llariy Diehl, Mrs^. (Jeorge Hiwrter,
Mrs. Andrew Egner and Miss Cath-
erine Caufield.

The funeral of .Mis. Elizabeth
Buchhelt, sixty-three years old,

wife of John Duchhelt, Who died
Saturday night at her resldsnoe,
634 Camp street, was held Tuesday
morning from St. Vincent de Paul's
ohUToh, of which she bad for years
been a meml>er and eameat worker.
Besides her husband, Mrs. Buchhelt
Is survived by two daughters, Mrs.
.\nlhony Heicken and Miss Bliss*
beth Buchhelt, and three sons, John,
Peter and Edward Buchhelt.

The iuueral of .lacob Uif lilmann

,

Bi.\ty-eight years idd, a retir«>d <'on-

tiacting bricklayer, who died Sun-
day morning at his residence, 103.'i

Gos.s avenue, of nephritis, was held

Tuesday morning at St. Vincent de
Paul's churob. Mr. Dieblmann was
born in Oennany, but had Uved here
for many years. His wife is dead.
He is survived by six sons, Lorens,
Prank, Oeorge. Adam. Joseph and
Harry Disbknann, and two daugh-
ters, the Misses Mantle and Clara
DIehlmann.

The funeral of Patrolman John
F. Morris took place from the fam-
ily residence, 24 If. Bank Htreet,

Wednesday niorninn at 8:45 o'clock

and St. Cecilia's <-hurch at !1, with

ft r<»qulem mass. The deceased liao

been ill for some time, but had
only been confined to his home for

the past few weeks, Mr, Morris
had long been known In the ranks
of the A. O. H., being a member of

DivWon 4 years ago. ^raneferring
to Division 3 on b<s removal to

Portland. He serx'ed «s an officer

of the division and In the f'^unty

Board ami was universally liked by
all for his quiet and unassuming
ways, yet an energetic worker. He
was stationed in the First police

diartrict, the menibeis of which sent

a handsome floral remembrance to

the family residence.

CATHOIiH' ORI'HA.N StK'lETi.

Monday evening the Catholic

Orphan Society comi>leted the nom-
ination of Central officers for the

election, which takes place at the

various branches tomorrow. The
list is as follows:

President—Jantfes B. Kelly, D.

P. Murphy.
Vice President—^Frask Sehmltt,

John J. Flynn.
Recording Secretary—^William P.

McDonogh, Camden R. McAtee.
Financial Secretary -George 11

Naber 11 I Poetter
Trea.siirei Martin .McOee, Hai i y

("olgnn.
(•(.. l e^pondlng Secretary ('has.

T Faulkner, Lee Yates.

Ballots and ballot boxes for the

various branches are being dis-

tributed by Sid M. Ralfo, 426 West
Market street. Messrs. Jo^n J.

Shelley. Bdward Btheridge and Jo-

seph Conkllng, who constitute the

Blecttoa Committee, will meet to-

morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock at

the Knights of Columbus Hall and
canvass the returns. Each branch

has been instructed to make its re-

port to this committee. Branch
officers will receive the votes of

members at thcii churches from the

first to the last mass, this giving

all opportunity to vote.

Sinn Him Not Even the

tOght to Hold PnMlc
Meeting's.

DOMINfALL Of PilNEi ASQUIIH

Tii»* Irish I'ress and News Service
this week received the following
fioni London bearing on the polltl
cal .situation. Speaking on the ii>\-

lapse of the nrltish Govemmenl
and the downfall of Pre-mier As-
quit, John Redmond, leader of the
Irish I'luliamontary party, eaid:

The Irish party Is excluded from
any responsibility In the direction
of the affairs of the empire as long
as self-government is denied to
Irttand. TOe present unfortunate
position is mainly due to confiding
the conduct of the war to a ooall-
tii>n Ministry, The coalition Mlnis-
tiy was formed behind the back of
the Liberal party and the House
of Commons, while the lri.«h party
was not consulted nor allowed to

offer an opinion concerning it. They
lundemned the coalition from the
outset, because rhey were convinced
there would be disastrous results
toi- Iifland and that it would be a
weak and ineffective Instrument in

conducting the war. The iaolueion
of Sir Bdward 'Carson in the Min-
istry aroused the suspiciohs of the
IrWh. causing ths impression that
hooM mle would be killed and that
IrMand was again to be cheated of
Its hopes. This, with the stupidity
of the War Office, and the partial
restoration of the power of the old
Asoendeno' party in Ireland,
checked recruiting. Increased the
ranks of the Sinn Felners and led

to the rebellion. Moreover the dis-

fippeji ranee of a responsible oppo-
Bition reduced the House of ("oni-

iiion.-- to impotence and a po-sition

ol contempt. Every one (an now
judge the result. The siim<' causes
which checked recruiting and pro-
duced all the evils in the Dominions
and Hie United States w<hich have
ailsen from the trouMs in Ireland
have now apparently lost the
Balkans and caused the present de-
plorable situation In Greece."

In the North Sii .fohn Lonsdale,
M. P. for Armagh, is explaining the
Unionist policy to the English and
Scotch-Ii'i.^h followers of .Sir Kdward
Cnrson. He says that the Orange
sectlo-ns of Ulster have com ribiite<t

'.nore men and money in the war
than all the rest of Ireland. "The
pjrecuteii rebels had paid the just

per,iili.\ .'or their crimes. Sinn
Fein must be crushed ami its fol-

lowers exterminated. No mercy
should be shown traitors to the
crown. An independent Ireland is

an impossible dream. After the
war It is certain that the sacrifices

of Ulster will unite all England in

stem opposition to home rule."
One of the leading Sinn Fein

men of Cork, a keen ob8er^'er, had
this comment to offer in confi-

dence: "Tlie lime has nut eonie for

binn l-'ejii In or^ani,?e a political

party. We have not even the right

to hold public meetings. We can
not hold funds though we could

secure them. Our brightest men
are killed or in prison. English
capital controls all Irieh industries
and aH suspected Sinn Fein men
are deprived of employment. At
present we can only conduct a cam-
paign of passive resistance. Here
In Cork our arms have been sur-

rendered. We took no 8ldet= in the

West Cork election beyond votint;

for Healy or Shipleigh as a protest.

The Britis)! fioverniiipnt is breaking
down. Irt'laiid's pivssing. inimedi-

tite proldeiii is food."
Since above letter wa.- written

the Premier 'of Englan<l hun f.een

forced to resign and the King of

England 'has announced the appoint-
ment of Davll L/loyd Oeorge to suc-

ceed Mr. AsQulth. The rehabilita-

tion of Sir Bdward Oarson is pre-

dicted as a result of the collapse

of the Premier, which spells more
trouble for dlstractMl Ireland.

PASS Bl T oyCK.

You win not pass through this

world but once. Any good thing
that you can do or any kindness
that you can show to any fellow be-

ing, do it now: do not defer or
neglect it, for you will not pass this

Men's Furnishings;
For Gift Purposes or Holiday Wear.

Mm 'a Shirts; iic^tliffoe and plait(^d boeom shirts with laun-
dered cuflfs attached ; all hi fa«t colon

—

Priced at 77o, $1.00 and $1.50

Men's Negligee Shirts; witli French turnback cuffs and made
of tiuaranteed faat oolor materials

—

Prioed at 77e, $1.00, $1.26, $1.60 and $2
Men's Silk Shirts; nwnle of ,silk striped ct«pe cloth with

Flench tmuliaek ciifT.s: all sizes; priced at, each $2.50

Men's Silk Shirts; made of tub silk in fast colors; a hand-
soiiie collection to ohuoae from; all sizee; priee each .$4.46

Sweater Ckwta; jnade of heavy worsted and havinff shawl
collars: colors are Oxfonl jfiay and niaixwii; price .$2.50

Sweater Coats; made in Kchvv i<)i)e stitch and in the oolora
of Oxford gray, navy blue and maroon

—

Prioed at $3.00; $3.50 and $6.00

Smoking Jackets; n i

'. m all wool golf cloth in beautiful
two-tone etVeets ami striped and plaid dcsigna; trimmed
with silk frogs and patch pockets; the colors aw Oxford,
brown, tan and green

—

Priced at $4.96 and $6.00

Silk itnfflers; ina4lc of brocade silk in large square riuipe;
colors are black, white and gray

—

Priced at $1.00, $1.60 and $2.00

Knitted Reefen; of silk and silk iniNol inateriale wi^
fringed ends; in black, wliite and gray combinations

—

Prioed at 600. $1, $1.60. $1.76, $3, $8.60. $8.60 and $6

Men's Auto Gauntlets; ntade of horsehide and hiaving large
cuffs; lined or uiiliued

—

Prioaa at $1.60. $8.00. $3.60, $8.00 and |84K>

Velour Oauntleti; made with leather patrn; aisee for men
and boys

—

Prioed at 690, 76e Md 85o
Men's Dress Oloves; heavy fleeee lined; the colors are tan,
gmy and bruwn-

Prioed at 69e, 86e, $1.00, $1.36, $1.60, $1.76 and $3.00

i
OAN J. HBNNBSSy HOME PHONE CITY Sm BOW. A. AXMAN

Pall and Winter Gnnn«Btt Our Specialty.

Hennessy ^ Axman
POPULAR PH1G£ TAILORS

UPSTAIRS STOKE. 425 W. Jerfcrsjii Street

Where the Quick Meal Comes In
Where tlte

brightest;

Where the work Is

lightcNt;

Where the meal is

cooked best:

Where the range Ntaiids
the test—^That's where the
"Qnlek Meal*

Wbsee wovfc is qolaUy^
done;

Where cooking seeou
real fun;

Uliere baking gives de-
light;

Where drudge is out at
sight

—Iliat's where the
"Qolek Msal** aoasse
in.

Qalek Meal Gas Kauges Sold, inatalled and Highly Keooniimeaded

215
W. MARKET ST.GEHER & SON,

* DINMER incomplete
;

WITHOUT

I F. F. X. L. BEER \

NONE PURER NONE BETTER

! I
Prompt **DcIivcry Service?" Sure.i

IN BOTTLES FOR HOME USE

OERTEL BREW CREAM BEER
SATISFIES THAT LONGING.

JOHN F. OERTEL CO.
' nrCORPORATSD

PHONE CiTV889. LOUISVILLB. KY.

A Caae of Good Judgment. Order a Caae ef

FALL CITY BEER
Extra Pale Lager Peerless Common

Due to the great demaod we are now BOTTLING COM&ION.
4nd if fOQ have tried the rest get the BEST.
PHONES—Home 5hawnee 58 and 59. Cumberland Weat 69.

Cumb. Phone Weat 191 Home Phone 191/

WIEDEMANN
urcoBroBATKD

BREWING COMPANY'S
Celebrated Draught and Bottled Beerf^,

a Ml leaiing Oitts Aod catss Kenowneo tor punty sirttui^tD. ca>«(*r -m

CiRUBER « DBUSER. Maeagers, Louisville, Ky.



1 StewartDiY Goons Co
Id Conaefilioaiv:ak:ibme8Jici:i«e[y S CotJIntAMb

WE GIVE AND REDEEM SURETY COUPONS.

ill

» » » » t» » <

We Specialize In I

MEN'S NECKW[AR{

at 55c
I

The new fall patterM f in a larga tarialy

of new and novel affaets ia •tripat and all-otar
|

designs.
\

^E^Stewart's Men's Furnishings section is con* <

veniently located just oaUida tha Walnut etraat
|

antranca. Yon are attvrad prompt service and
|

tplaBdidsalacfion'of tha bast MatoBabla merchan-
\

FURNITURE
GREENE'S

STILL THE BEST PLACE TO BUY

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Stoves and Ranges

Good Fivaitiira at modarata pricat without trad-

ing stampt.

JAS. GREENE
415.417 EAST MARKET STREET.

HIBERNIANS.

A OBBICrmAS OAROIi.

"Wlwt mesas this slory round our
fe«t."

Tim llsgl oiiuwd, "mm brilfht
than morat"

And rolces fibaatotf ctsar and
Bweet,

"Today the Prince of Peace Is

born!"

'What means that star,

herds said,

"That brlghtena through
rocky glenT"

And angela, answering OYerhead,
Sans "P6a«e oe eartli, good will

to men!"

Tis elghtoeii bnndred
more

Since thoee sweet onelas were
dumb.

We wait tat Him, 111m them of

Tore.
Alas, H« seems so shnr to oome!

But It was said in words ol «<)ld

No time or sorrow o'er shall dim,
That little children might be bold

In perfect trust to come to Him.

All round about our feet rtiall

SUne
A light Uk* tbst the wise men

It we onr lorlng wills InellM
To tbat sirset lite wfeleh Is the

Isiw.

So shall we leani to understand
The simple faith of shepherds

then
And, clasping kindly hand In hand.

Sing "I'eaoe on eaitb, good will

to men!"

And they •wImJ do their souls no
wrong,

But keep at eve the faith of

mom,
Shall daily hear the aagel song,
"Todar tlio Prince of Peace is

iMinir .

OOBlimKflTOini IiATDTO.

Wbat They Have Been Doing

the Pm( WMk—Oeaml

ONE DOLLAR starts a Savings Account
with this safe, conservative, Sixty-one-year-

old Bank, to which you can add $L00 or more
at any time. We add absolute safety and 3

per cent. No cost to yon whstever.

The ssme eonrteons attention civen the

depositor of $1.00 or the depositor of $10,000.

German Insurance BanK i

Ua«M tke Big Glodr
Slatf^ rfovrrninenf ;>«tr vision

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
FEDERAL TIRES, VULCANIZING.

FREE SERVICE.

FALLS CITY VULOAN IZING CO.
1101-O8 BAST BROADWAT. 4^

AUTOS AND TAXIS FOR HIRE
Olve us a trial for first-class service. We are as
close to you as your phone. Prompt service, day and
night. PACKARD CARS. Courteous and reliable

chauffeurs our specialty. Qlvo us a call.

Chawk & Smith Auto Co.
SRVENTM, NliAR BKOADWAV.

B«th Phone. 2;iS)9.

Corns and All Foot Troubles
iiMMafsUy tr«»t*a wltliont pain. Onr mathoda u«
orlflnal, aoluitlflo and •nltarr. B«far«noM, tlia la«d-
Ins pltyalolana and anrgaona.
BataUlilMA ises. Betk phowM. Solta SOS StMka BlSg.

DR. FRANK DAVIS AND WIFE

OLDBARBKE
The BMt Straight Whisky On Earth

JNO. T. BARBEE & CO.
IMOOaPOKA'

Sole Owa«n|B«gia«ered Diat. No. 32

Main Office and SalMroon, 726-730 West Main Street.

I BE SURE TO CALL FOR

'McRENNA
WHISKY

IT IS ALWAYS PURE.

H McKenna, Dbtiller, Fairfield» K\,

Division 1 will meet next Thurs
day evening.

There waa a splendid initiation

laat Snndar at Columbna, Ohio.

Almost 700 of the Dnblia Metro
poll tan police have becaine tnemberR
of the order.

A dasB of twenty-five has Just
been received Into tlbe order at
Portland, Ore.

Martin Gavin, a vioiieer la the
order, has been waitnly reetfved
in Division 4.

Retiring Recording Secretary
James McTigtae, of Divlsloa 4, made
a record for eftlcieocy.

Division 10 of San Francisco will

donate the proceeds of its annual
ball to the Irish relief fund.

County President John H. Her.-

ressy will inetall the oHlcera of Di
vision S on Friday, January 6.

Division 5 of Oolmnwoa, Ohio,
win tomorrow celebrate the twenty-
fifth anniversary of Its founding.

The Hibernians of Portland, Ore.,

were active in the whirlwind cam
paign for the Christie Orphan
Homo.

Division 3 wet last night and re-

cited prayers tor the repoae of the
soul of John F. Morris, who died
Tuesday.

Because of their success duriig

the past year the officers of lAdies'
Auxiliary 4 of MianeapOUs were all

re-elected.

On account of Division I's next

meeting falling on CbxistmaB, the
meptin^ has been arranged (or De-
cember 22.

Amoni; tiio new niembeis of 1)1

vision J of Ijos Angeles are Rev
Thomas Morris, pastor Of Holy
Cross church.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of I.iOs

Angeles had their memorial mass
for deceased members. oeMwated In

St. Patriclt'.i church.

Division 1 of St. Paul, Minn
brought together many veteran
members when It celebrated its

thlrty-.sixth anniversary.

County President Hennessy will

issue an invitation to the German
uniform rank societies to take part

in the St. Patrick's day parade.

Thomas P. Dignan, who was
elected Sergeant-at-Arms of Divis-

ion 4, eet 'em up to the division

Monday night, opening a box of

cigars.

With many new young members
being added tt would be a great
booet for the order to i^aoe a ball

team in the CatboUo League next
season.

Denv^ Hibernians have started a
movement to give an auto chapel to

Father Franoli R. Joyce, obaplain
of the Serentti United States
artillery.

Mrs. Mary McWhorter, .National

President, was in St. Joseph, Mo.,

the past week, for the purpose of

organizing a division of the Ladies'

Auxiliary.

Dtvision 1 will elect its otticers

on the last Thursday of this month.
.Members will receive special no-

tice, as their piesence at thia meet-
ing is necessary.

The auxiliary and division at

Heppner, Ore., took an entire day
for their recent initiation, which
opened with mass and ended with

a banquet at night.

At the meeting of the Hennepin
County Hoard at Minneapolis the
vacant office of Vice President was
niled by t!i<> <]i(tion of Martin
Ci-aihen, tlie popular President of
Division 6.

L. F. SimooB, under whose lead-

ership Division 11 of ntlca has
grown from sizty-eli^t to 176 mem-
bers, has been unanimously re-

elected President for bis seventh
consecutive teim.

The New . York County Board's
election of five direetors was
marked by keen Interest. The suc-

cessful candidates were James
Coyle, Eugene J. Flood, Patrick
Dugan, Patrick Gillespie and John
McAdaras.

Lad'^B' Auxiliary 1 of tiyraouse

elected officers last week, wtien

Mrs. Anna Lynch was rho.sen Presi-

dent (or the fini! -term Mrs.

Lynch is a sister of the editor of

(bs Kentucky Irish American, uud

bM rUlted LouiBVllle several times.

The cornerstone of Ursnllne Con
vent, adpjolnlag (be Aeadeny of

the Ssered Heart, Cherokee' Drive

was laid Frtdar vftemocm wMh Im-
preaslTe eerenumiea. I«d ny Mother
Superior Angela, the professed Sis-

ters, novices and postulants
marched to the partly constructed
chapel, where a temporary altar

had been erected. The site of the

future altar was blessed by the Rev.
rather fJeorge Schuhmann, of St.

Jolin's rluirrh. Father Jo.seph Volk
.is.sistini;. Hiatorical dates concern-
ing 1ho institution, the names of

the Pope. Bishop and churcli and
Government officials wore placed in

a box, which was sealed, and the

cornerstone, after a blessing had
been said over it, was put into its

place. The fonndstion walla of the
new dbapel then were blessed.

Father CiehulunsBn. In a short ad-

dress paid tribute' to the Sisters

who had gone before. The singing

of several hymns and the Te Deum
brought the exercises to a close.

The community of Ursuline Nuns in

r^ouisvillo had been estahllshed flf-

ty-t>ight years last month. The
pioneer Sisters, all dead, came or-

iginally from Bavaria. Tlie nt»
building when completed will be a

handsome four-story brick and stone
structure in the Renaissance style,

(t will face Cherokee drive with a

frontage of 300 feet and a depth

of 160 fast Work on the building

was begun Angust 16, and dedica-

tfoa oeremonles are expeeted to be
held about June 1.

WOUli> 8AVK WOMBW.

Delegatea from vnrj section of

the oonntrx ere present at the

opmlng session of the first national

anti-suffrage convention. They lis-

tened to a number of addresses by
women and men doplqrlng the seek-

ing by women of political equality

and urging that they can be of

move and greater service to the

nation In other fields. <;ardlnal

c:il>l)i)ns sent a message, which was
read, deprecating the participation

of women In politics

Cardinal Gibbons declared "the
Insistence on a right of partldpa^
tion to active politieal life is un-
doubtedly calculated to rob woman
of her grace of character and give

her nothing In return but masculine
boldness and effrontery. Any oc-

cupation, however alluring in its

8|)ocioii8 pretense. which draws
woman's attention from her most
exalted duties of motherhood will

result In detriment to the nation
and the race. As far as I have
observed it appears that woman
suffrage to the ratent that it has
been granted in this country has
not changed the result of the elec-

tion. There bas been a ^larger

vote, but the results have been the

same as they would have been if homa City are
women had not voted. Thus it ^„„ , , gatherings,
seems that our political life has
not been beaefllod or purified ^y\,l^t^^,^i.^^ l^l"'^^\'r
the entrance of woman into the «|fi" *'*lu**i'*"
political arena, though the domestic die West wlM receive ^ de-

life of those engaged in this politi- ,
Cincinnati ont February,

cal work must have i)een neglected |
Archbishop Elder Oouaell, Oln-

or at least Impaired. I regard dnnati, will enpplr the poor ehil-

woman's rights' women and the dren of tiie dtjr, through the St.

eaders of the new school of female Vincent de Paul Society, wftli toys,

progress as the worst enemies of esadr, etc
the female sex," continued the I There will be a large class for
Cardinal. "I wish I could impress the ooming initiation at St Joseph,
on American women the dangers Mo., perhaps surpassing the one
hat would attach to such Innova- that received the degrees four
Ions The most precious, undevel-

I months ago.
nix d asset of any nation is its chil- . Denver Council has secured over
iren \n all-wise God through 'jqq applications through the mem-
he law of nanne has committed [jprship campaign just closed. It
his prcclout: tri-asure In a special necessary to divide the class
nanner to the mother. Women initiation

r ''^S^J^^n^^/n *'f„f«lll"J^ ' 'i'he Colun,bus Cadets, an organl-

I'nM^oi „!,!«tl^i- for boys recently founded by
study of political fl"«"ons. and

Knights of Milwaukee, with the
all such time Uken from the house-

-,nnrov.i oi \i,iii,i^hnn
will be mjurlons to the future Jr^^^y

.iPP><)\.ii oi .\Mhi,i.hop

Thousands and Thousands
Now raady for litii* boys and girls. Grown-ups will also on|o7 a trip through

[*Toytown to soo tho jnaay now and ploasing things Old Santa, will Jmvo for the

littlo folk on ChristMas morning.
Hlll-eUmUng Tops, Bnglnes,

AuKomoblles, Hooks and Ladders,
etc., 25c to $1.75

Ives Electric Trains; big va-
riety; $S.50 to SliUtO

(Demonstrated.)

Rocking Horses and Shoo-
flies; in all sizes; Stl«60 and
down to _„. .41.00

Simplex Typewriters;

big ones; 90.50 down to gl.OO
(Demonstrated .

)

Phonographs; this will please
the youngsters; plays any 10c
record ; complete phonogra^
with 3 records |O.0e

Velocipedes and Bicycles;
many kinds and stjies; SH-W*
down to S1.75
The laegHng down; very

funar - 60c
Upright Bianos; mshogany

flnJM; SOe Co -...S5.75

Piano Stools; BSc and 50c
Doll Trunks: many styles;

up 'from '. 25c

Climbing Monkey; verjr amus-
ing to the children and grown-
ups 25c

Dolls' Willow Cradles; $1.25
and 50c

Tinker Toys; many models
can be made with these 50c

Drums; we have a bic line of
these; priced from iSBc to $2.25

Blackboard; in easel and wall;

eduoatlenal toy; write' like the down to 50c
Rugby Footballs at.... Q8c
Ten Pins; faaer eiMped; Sasc

Ghild% xAtDtm end Chairs;
large mietjr; as los^ ss—S1.S9
And TlHNisaads of Odier Toys.

Dolls oC All Dsieriptlons: Sio
down to....»M««............._...........SBc

Automobiles: Jnst like the big
ones; $21.80 down to $4.08

Tool Chests; with ,lots of
tools; 50c up to $5.08

American Flyer Trains on
Tracks; $2.75 down to $1.00

Others at 69c
(Demonstrated.)

Kxpress Wagons; steel body;
all sizes and prices as low
as 60c

Wheelbarrows; up from .asc

Grasshopper Tennis Games;
very amusing 08c

Popular Games of all descrip-
tion.s; up from lOc

.luvenile Book.«; a very large
assortment; up from 50c

American Model Builder; a
construction toy and very edu-
cational; keeps the boy busy;
can build hundreds of models;
50c an<l up to $7.50

(Demonstrated.)

Wood Builder; wood conatiiic-
tion toy for the smaller children;
$1.00 and 60c

Doll Furniture of all descrip-
tions; oak and white enamel;
50c to $0.50

Rockers and (Thairs of many
styles; 25c to $2.50

Wood, Bra.ss and Iron Beds;
all complete and some with
springs; $7.00 down to 20c

IRIflm WJEOIBIIi
Late News That Will Interest

Members Here and Else*

^eeee^e^^^^^^^^^4

A large class will soon Lake the
third degree at Colorado Springs.

Tort Wayne Council will give its
second annual charity ball Janu-
ary JO.

.-^ivty live new members received
the three degrees last week at Fond
du Lac. *

The home of the order In 9t.
Louis yields an annual rental of
about $20,000.

The fourth degree will be exem-
plified at Watertown, N. Y., on
Washington's birthday.

Plans are being perfected for a
rousing cel<-l)ration of Washington's
birthday at Minneapolis.

Preparations have been made for
the organization of a Junior coun-
cil at Watertown, N. Y.

The Milwaukee degree team in-
itiated 140 candidates into the
order at .Marshfleld, Wis.

Adolph Gormer, Secretary of the
Socialist party, lias not yet ac-
cepted David Goldstein's challenge.

There was a most successful ex-
emplification of the fourth degree
cm Thanksgiving day at Kansas
City.

The Knights of Watertown, N.
Y., are raising $10,000 for the pur-
pose of building an addition to
their dull liouse.

Council 400 ol' Columbus, Ohio,
is co-operating in raising the |6,000
Christmas present for 5?t. Ann's
r'oundlin^' .\syluii!.

The annual visitation of Indian-
apolis Knights to the Little Sisters
of tlie Poor will take place on Sun-
day afternoon, December 24

^lednesday evening members of
Newport Council guve a house
warming in Father Klostei inann's
new re«rtory at Oote BriUiante.

For the pui-poae of getting better
acquaimed tlie Knights of Okla-

holdlng frequent

A CANDI)E)D REQUEST
We respectfully request our patrons to loaTO
their orders for Christmas Candies as soon as
possible and avoid the rush of the last few days.

RUDOLPH & BAUER,
CANDY MAKERS

230 West Markot. 219 West Jofforson

»»»»»sss$$»$stss<»»s$siis»sisiii$$»i$$m >ss$n»$$$1

If you want expert service Ju.st call us up. We liaTe aerer been oat
of dyes for one moment Minco the war begun and are tborooghlj
eiiuljijK Ml ro liiindl.' nil work of every description. Yon can rest assured
if you need dyeing we can >ati>.ry you. Auto Seltrerjr. Panel PosI
Servtee^ %

PULSCLEANING® DYEINGCO.
LouisTille, K^.426 S. Fifth St.

INCOBPORATBD.

Nn nwn-iNi.

TRY A XiOAD OF

Wallins Creek Lump Coal
FOK HOMB USBSe^

Hi^ in Heat. Low in Ash.

SCflNLON GOAL GOiUPflNy
XNOOBPOBATID.

319 PAUL JONES BUILDING.
Hoaie Cit7 40S ii>. Mala 416

bold
generation, without giving to the ft:^*^,
preaent generation any appreciable

benefit in the purifying of the

ballot. When 1 deprecate female
suffrage I am pleading for the dig-

nity of woman, I am contending

for her honor, T am strlviiiK to per-

petuate tliose peerless prerogatives

Inherent in iier sex. those charms
and graci H which exalt womankind
and make her the ornament and
coveted Companion of man. Woman
Is queen indeed, but her empire Is

tho domestic kingdom. The great-

est political triumphs she could

achieve In public life fade into In-

significance compared with the

serene glorv which radiates from

the donie«iic shrine and which

she illumines and warms by her

(onjugal and moiherly virtues."

Mustard color la muob in vogue
this year.

will be niiide national in

extent.

Biloxl, Miss.. Knights had a big
day when the Mot)11^ team conferred
the degrees on forty candidates.
Headed by a brass band they par-
aded the streets before attending
mass at the Ohirrch of the Nativity.

VALVE THIS BIBLB.

The Last Dollar .

I Ttet jren spent for somethlag yen did not NEED wonid have sUrtsd a

1 8AVINOS ACCOUNT with this bank; to bear latsrsst COMPOUNDED
twise's year; There MAY COMK s ttas whsa ywt 'XA8T OOLLAK'
must b* spaat for sonethiag yoa DO NEED. Tbs SAVING aow of the

;

dollars you are wssUng might keep that "hard Urns" from over ceaisK.

Ky. Title Savings Bank
and Trust Co.
Fifth and Court Place.

Opea Dally Until 3 p. m. jfisturdaya Until 7 pw n

imn ii M innM iMMm iMm iM inM i n i n m i

M. 1. lANNON.

; Pnt. t Hp.

IP. BANNON PIPE CO.i
Another old volume, one of the

Bibles printed shortly after the in-
vention of printing, has been
brought to Notre Dame University.
The book, whioh is 438 years old.
wa.s purchased from R. Atkinson,
Forest Hill, London. It is in a re-

markable state of preservation and
every letter of the Old English type

\ 1

is legible. Translaling the printer's

note, whicli !» also te Liatln, it is

learned that the bQ«|UM|i printed
in Venice in 1478. ^^Id^

P. lANNON, JR.,

Vlw fml ft Trass.

UMMOICE I. KENOUil. <

;
Sewer and Calvert Pipe.

Saaaea's Vaieal LMSei flpa Ibr Steaa Ceaialts,
WaU Cepli^ nmta Tile, f*^riesi Mat. I

nre PreeSa^ n«e Ualag. ni« IffMt
Grate aa« Bailer TUe. ereaaS rire Clap. Ckiuar IbM

OFFICE S28 WEST JEFFERSON
HOME PHONES CITY 673-1786. OUMB. MAIN S07.

KURKb— 13th lad Breck. and Magnolia Ave., Bet. 9tli asd lOtb. !

mm ii um im * < i ii u i n iii n iiMm timmn i t iM i
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